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E M ER G EN C Y
OP PIANOS

GR0VET0N MEN EREED.

Jury Acquitted Park and Winslow 
After Being Out Only Seven 

Minutes.

EO IR  KILLED BY FAILING TREE.
House Crushed In and None Escaped 

Injury— Two of Them Per

haps Sleeping.

1 he Grealist Emergency Suit* of 57 High Class Pianos ever held in Texan begun thin morning at 
H:3«> sharp, at the Dick-Brown Building, No. 28S Oak Street, Palestine, Texas.

• Weather Conditions the Cause.
Some months ago we bought several hundred pianos to be delivered during April and May. 

acount of heavy rains, storms and tiackward crop conditions where our stores are located,

Were Up Against It— Too Many Pianos.
To relieve the congestion three carloads were shipped to Pale>tine. 

critical, we can't get a store room for love or money, but just a few days 
ment.

Who Wants Our Pianos? Help Us Out of Our Dilemma.
W e’ve got to sell pianos quickly and lots of them. Come and give us cost and we’ll consider our

selves lucky. Sale now in Full Blast at the Dick Brown Building, No. 288 Oak Street.

Railroad Fart Paid to Crockett Boyers and Pianos Delivered to Home.
No combination of circuimtan 

ces ever necessitated such drastic 
measures; after living blown and 
rained out of North Texas. Now, 
unless we can sell all of these pi
anos in a few days we will have 
oo store and be thrown out in the 
street.

Must Suit Pianos at Oaca.
Accordingly this morning at 

8:30 sharp, we will inaugurate 
the greatest emergency sale ever 
held in Texas. Greatest because 
never before have such magnifi
cent, strictly brand new, high- 
clam, world's famous pianos *>een 
offered at such ridiculously low 
prices and easj terms But we 
are up against iL No other alter
native. It’s a desperate situation 
that demands drastic measures.

An Appeal for AM.
Now, we beseech you to help us 

out of this great difficulty. We 
make an honest, candid offer to 
the people of Palestine and vicini
ty. W e have these tine pianos on 
our bands (we wish we hadn’t—  
but we have) and want to get rid 
of them. W e want the cost price 
plus the actual cost of selling. 
W e don’t want a cent of profit—

Cst give us the cost and we will 
more than satisfied.

Woolltor Conditions the 
Cauao.

On account of the heavy rains, 
cold weather and backward crop 
conditions in the black land belt— 
North Texas— where we have 
stores, we are forced to find sale 
in other part* of the country for 
our big shipments of fine pianos 
ooming at this time of tbo year. 
Our Stoma Aru Jammed to 

tho Door.
You see, nowadays, a piano 

merchant, like all other merchants, 
is compiled to place bis orders, 
or in other words, buy his pianos 
three to six months before he 
needs them— bo can’t get the cus 
tumors— and then ‘buy or order 
the pianos— but he must buy the 
pianos— then take his Acbancos to 
find huyers-^and sometimes he 
bites off more than he can chew—  
especially if the weather goes 
wrong— and we can’t tell which 
way tne wind is to blow— or what 
it will blow— so we are certainly 
up against it hard.

Drastic Muasurus Necessary
Wc are facing a very difficult 

problem. About twenty days 
ago we were notified by the rail
road officials that we had seven 
car* of pianos on the road, and 
knowing that our stores were all 
full to overflowing with pianos, to 
relieve the congestion we bad three 
car* of these finest pianos billed 
through to Palestine. Wo ex

ited to open a branch house here.peoteil I
But to, and heboid! When we get greatest length of string, in all the 
here we find that there is not a fancy woods, English Oak, Golden 
store room in Palestine hut what Oak, Rich Mahogany and Circas- 
ia occupied or leased for a term of I walnut cases, worth up to 
years. 1 9450, will go for 9250 and less.

0 . 0 . 1,  8.1  Store f . r . F «  W 10,10
D *y * »  Even the most expensive bigh-

What would you do, with three (class cabinet grands, art and colo- 
car loads— between fifty and sixty nial upright styles, the world’s 
pianos, on side-track and can’t get most famous makes, the costly

Palestine, Tex., June 1.—The 
trial of H. O. Park and Virgil 
Winslow of GroVeton, charged 
with the murder of Meyer, the 
Houston detective, which has oc 
copied all this week in the district 
court, was closed. Park and Win
slow are now free men, and ha\e 
been declared by the jury in the 
case to he innocent of the crime. 

Judge R. E. Erwin opened f--r 
On the prosecution this morning, a».d 

Hon. N.» B. Morris delivered a 
masterly address for the defen»e, 
closing his speech at noon. The 
afternoon session was opened by 

Now to make matters mare GoUp»y Attorney Harris, who was 
So « .  r .  .n an awful pradica- j giveB „ pt „ tCTtion Uy the „ 0„ d

present, and who addressed the 
jury in a most impressive mum er 
for the state. At tho conclusion 
of Mr. Harris’ speech Judge 
Gardner charged the jury, giving 
the law in detail and delivering n 
very long charge.

At 4:15, after being out of the 
court room for seven minutes, (he 
jury returned to the court room. 
Deep silence prevailed as the fore
man of the jury declared the ver
dict, which was that the defend
ants were found not guilty.

Parks and Winslow immediately 
climbed over the railing into the 
jury box and ahook hands with 
the men who had declared them 
innocent. Their attorneys and 
friends from all over the court 
room rushed to the front to con
gratulate the acquitted men. The 
wife of Winslow was overcome 
with emotion and Itegan crying 
softly upon the announcement of 
the jury.

New Upright Pianos for 995.
410 down, $5 a month buys one.
You never heard of the like lie 

fore. New Upright Pianos for 
995. 110 down, $5 a month.

Upright Pianos, worth 9175 to 
9250 cut down to 9125 and 9147

Cash or |tayments, $6 to $10 
monthly.

Think of it. The choicest brand 
new, largest size, upright pianos, 
with largest sounding board and

a store room for love 
but tor a few days!

What could you do, but try 
your level best to get rid of what 
goods you have in these few days 
— even though you got but actual 
cost, plus the coat of handling?

Now, we are just 
tion, and if we can 
pianos in a few davs and even get 
cost, we will be satisfied.

W e find after looking over the 
city of Palestine three times, the 
Dick-Brown building, No. 288 
Oak Street, can be had for a few 
days, as the building is leased by 
the H. A. Spielberger Co., aud a s  
their goods are not here, and will 
not be here for a few days, we can 
use it until their goods come. 
Then we must get out bag and 
baggage.

ActionQuickest Action Necessary
It is a desperate situation which 

must be met with drastic rneas 
ures. W e must sell pianos— lots 
of them— and in the quickest pos 
siblc time.

Profit is all out of the nuestion. 
Now, if we can get cost for these 
hne pianos, we will be happy. In 
fact, we have cut prices in many 
instances below actual factory 
cost. The burning question now 
is, find homes for all these pianos 
at once.

Come and Dive us Cost
And we will consider ourselves 

{ the luckiest people in Palestine.

or money, | Cbichering Bros., Kimballs, Finch- 
i ers, Davis & Sons, worth $400, 
9500, 9600, and 9750. Emergency 
t>ale price for quick selling— 9237, 
9295, 9337, ana a little higher for 
the > oat elaborate cased ones.

As to terms, we will not split 
in that post- 1 hairs about this. In fact, we will 
sell all these accept most any reasonable offer.

Here is the chance of a life time. 
Never before, and we hope that 
never again, will circumstances 
necessitate such a ruthless slaugh
ter of fine pianos. Strictly brand 
new pianos, guaranteed to lost a 
lifetime, worth 9275, 9325, 9350, 
and 9375. Come and take your 
pick at 9168, 9195, 9227, etc. 
Don’t watt. Don’t delay. Como 
first thing in the morning, and se
cure best choice.

Your own terms will be accept
ed.

Easy monthy payments will bo 
given if absolutely necessary to all 
purchasers who need time; 4 per 
cent, off for all cash. Don’t ask 
for any further reduction— we 
can’t do better.

SNOW IN CHICAGO.

to p ic  Had Summer Attire—  d t p s

Probably Suffered.

News reached Crockett last Fri
day of the terrible destruction of 
life on the edge of Tyler prairie 

in Thursday nightV storm. Four 

negroes were killed and another 
perhaix* fatally injured. Two of 
the negroes killed were in bed and 

doubt asleep. Two were in 

the kitchen where it is presumed 

they had gone to close a door. 
The one seriously injured had 
gotten out of IkmI during the 
storm and was sitting in front of 
the fire place.

The scene of the destruction 
was on the Pennington and Col- 
tharp road a few miles north of 
Pennington. The victims were 
buried at Pennington Saturday. 
Their names were as follows:

Many Lynch, aged 65.
Hubbard Lynch, aged 21.
John Lynch, aged 14.
John Foster, sped 12.
A 10 year-old l*>y, Frank Fos

ter, it is thought was fatally in
jured.

It was about midnight when the 
storm blew up. The negroes were 
awakened and three of them got 
out of bed. Two of them went 
into the kitchen just as a large 
>ine tree was Mown across the 
muse, smashing to the ground the 
louse and dealing death to all but 
one of the inmates. Such was the 
scene that presented itself to the 
neighbors Friday morning. The 
tody of the tree had to be sawed 

off and removed before the bodies- 
could be recovered.

The occupants of the house were 
the mother, two sons and tw 
grandchildren.

Out of Town Buyers
We want1 you to come and take 

advantage of this Emergency Sale. 
Your own terms will be accepted. 
Wo will deliver the piano right in

Chicago, May 26.— Chicago, 
which started out this morning 
with a bright, warm morning 
suffered a savage snow and hail 
storm this afternoon and tonight. 
The temperature lowered so rapid
ly that it caused much suffering 
among the persons who thought 
that summer was really here and 
left their homes unprepared with 
wraps. The hail storm this after 
noon was fierce and did much 
damage to trees and shrubbery. 
It is also feared the crops have 
suffered. The snow only lasted a 
few minutes, but it was the rea 
article and gave the elevated elec 
trie trains some concern, as it in
terfered with the operation of the 
third rail. May this season has 
been an unusually severe one. 
There has been moro snow than 
many Decembers, unusual frosts 
and cold weather. The tempera-

W. A. LEYHE PIANO COMP.
A

OAK STIIKKT.

today.
your home and guarantee satisfac-1 turo fell 30 degrees in five hour*
tion or refund your money. 1

W c must positively sell all these 
fifty-sevou pianos, every • one of 
them, in fifteen days. ,

-

K*\-

m

.

After tbe Fraud*.

Advertisements in the papers- 
which promise women 99 to $12 a 
week for writing letters have 
caught so many struggling people 
of that sex that the government 
is after tbe swindlers. Officers 
of a Philadelphia company which 
sends out such alluring offers 
have been arrested on a charge 
of using the mails to defraud. A  
registry fee of 91 was required 
from those who answered. It is 
said that the company received 
as much as 95,000 in a single day. 
Promises of good wages for light 
work should put readers on their 
guard. Philanthropy does not 
advertise itself at so much per 
line.— E x .

Coldest iu Forty-One Years.

St. Louis, Mo., May 27.— To
day marks the eleventh annivor 
■ary of the tornado that swep 
through St. Louis in 1896. The 
temperature registered 42 de
grees, and according to tho Weath
er Bureau this is tbe coldest 

in S t  Louis

Character.
My character today is, for the 

most part, simply the resultant of 
all the thoughts 1 have ever bad, 
of all tbe feelings 1 have ever 
cherished, and all the deeds I 
have ever performed, it is tbe 
entirety of my previous year* 
packed and crystallized into 
present moment. So that < 
acter is the quintescence of 
raphy; so that anybody 
knows my character— and 
is no keeping character 
cover— knows what 
mors years 1 have

the

RiURĤ i
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ROBERT E. LEE.Jeffcrs»R Davis,
Tokas today, for the first time, 

observe* the natal anniversary *>f 
Jefferson Davis as a state holiday 
and in so doing gives worthy yet 
tartly recognition to one whom 
the world is almost reedy to now 
call great.

Jefferson Davis is a historic fig
ure and history is so crowded 
with great names that wo can’t af
ford fco neglect eyen the least 
an oug them, and in these tense 
days of commercial eagerness 
through which the south is now 
passing it were well that our at
tention be at times recalled to 
some of the mile-posts that have 
enriched our archives and made 
lustrous the annals of a mighty

••ms Characteristics sf ths Great Con- 
' federate Lsadsr.

"Unlike many of the leaders In tbe 
Confederacy, Robert fcY Lee bad no pet 
theory the maintenance of which re
quired him to cast hin fortunes with 
tbe south/’ says Mrs. Genera! Pickett 
In her “Personal Memoirs of Robert 
E. Lee" in Llpplncott’s. “A  soldier by 
birth and training, he bad belonged to 
the United States too long entirely to 
hare developed an allegiance to the 
doctrine o f state rights, though long 
after the war be made the statement 
that had not that theory been taught 
at West Point there would have been 
no secession.

“Though Invariably considerate to 
his subordinates, Lee could be drastic 
and dictatorial when it became neces
sary, and If occasion required It he 
could outrank the president. Jefferson 
Davis always claimed that he himself 
was Intended for a soldier, not a presi
dent and he w^s fond of being under 
lire if he c<nild not get behind the guns. 
One day be came out on the field dur
ing a battle. Lee turned to him and 
asked:

"  ‘Mr. Prsident, am I In command 
heteV

" ‘Certainly/ said Mr. Darla.
“ Then, air/ Lee replied. T forbid 

yon to stand here under the enemy’s 
guns. I order you off the field/

‘The president went
"One of Lee’s strongest characteris

tics was tbe grave Immobility o f his 
face In times of the greatest stress of 
feeling. Grant speaks of it In hla ac
count of the surrender.

“Meade and Lee were old friends, 
and Immediately after the surrender 
Meade called on him.

“ ‘Meade,’ said Lee. ’the years are 
telling on you too. Your hair la get
ting quite gray.’

“  That la not the work of years. Gen
eral Lee/ Meade replied. ‘You are re
sponsible for my gray hairs.’ ’*

And Those Interested in Kaisin
-------- ------------

gNot in the roll of warrior or 
military leader did Jefferson Da
vit* seek the privilege of having 
bis deeds inscribed in a country’s 
history, although it has been am
ply shown that he lacked not in 
tbe tactical skill of tbe martial 
strategist, hut as patriot and 
statesman has be earned tbe right 
to have his name written among 
those whose lives have served as 
models and whose memories must 
ever be inspiration to lofty pur
poses and encouragement to noble

acou
T H E  / W A / V \ / V \ O T H  J A C K

That 1 bought of Tuck Hill, the noted jy k  denier of McKmnev. T**X*-, will make
the season at my l»arn in Crockett, Tux**, <»m-h*lf mile East of town...................
This is one of the largest and Im*-! jack* evi*r brinight to Ihi- country and has l>een 
pronounced by expert jack judges to tie a perfect type of jack cunfoi m iti«»n. lie ba
the size, bone, bead and ear and blockv build tln»t conform- to make >« great bleed
ing animal. His colts -bow him to In' a large ami uniform breeder, and niivonu
patronising him is guaranteed -aii-faction. , .........................- ........................
I offer to those breeding to this animal a premium of #50.00 for tin- best ad I, six 
months oh I, this to lie judged hv three disinterested parties. . . . . . . .

cnti
men

Tbe eulogy of Jefferson Davis 
was not pronounced in entirety 
over his grave in R chrnond; each 
year, on each recurring anniver
sary, there is brought forth some 
hitherto unknown characteristic, 
some lovable trait, some noble 
deed yet unrecorded, adding new 
pages to tbe record of the men 
which increases our esteem and 
deepens our regard for him to 
whose memory tbe south today 
pays reverence.—Galveston Tri-

GLASS IS PECULIAR
It Has a Numbtr of Curlews and Con

tradictory Qualities.
Glass Is one of tbe most Interesting 

as well as one of tbe most peculiar 
things In tbe world. It baa curious 
and contradictory qualities, and many 
astonishing phenomena are connected 
with it  Brittle and breakable as it Is, 
f « »  it exceeds almost all other bodies, 
In elasticity.

I f  two glass balls are made to strike 
each other at a given force, tbe recoil, 
by virtue of tbeir elasticity, will be 
nearly equal to their original Impetus. 
Connected with Its brittleness are some 
very singular facts.

Take a hollow sphere with a bole 
and stop tbe bole with the finger, so 
as to prevent tbe external and Internal 
air from communicating, and tbe 
sphere will fly to pieces by tbe mere 
beat of tbe hand. Yeeeela made of 
gteee that have been suddenly cooled 
poaseea tbe curious property of being 
able to resist hard blows given to 
them from without, bat will be instant
ly shivered by a small particle of flint 
dropped Into tbeir cavtyiss. This 
property seems to depend upon tbe 
comparative thickness of tbe bottom; 
the thicker tbe bottom Is tbe more cer
tainty of breakage by this experiment 
Some of tbeee vessels, it Is stated, have 
resisted the stroke of a mallet given 
with sufficient force to drive a nail 
Into wood, and heavy bodies, snob as 
musket bails, pieces o f lion, bits of 
wood, jasper, stone, etc., have been 
cast Into them from a height of two 
or three feet without any effect, yet a 
fragment of flint not larger than a pea 
dropped from a height of three Inches 
has made them fly.

Only One Objection, 
ne sage said that “ life would be 
kble If It were not for Its amuse 
a.”  Many people give moat cor- 
assent to this dictum. No objec- 
can Justly be made to It except 
It Is not true.—London Saturday

-DURING
..•..i.AN D & i

g  F. B R O W N , M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  u d  SUR G EO N
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over G. L. Moore’s Drug 
Store.

Had te De It.
. Turnbull—It’ s too bad your bus- 
cut off bis flowing beard. Mrs. 
>le—Yss, he bad to do i t  I  gave 
diamond scarf pin for a birthday

l2i!3:Kl:!51
!6:17:I0;19!S»2I>7

L* \\*••**••••• l #.A W O O TTERS

P H Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’s 
Drugstore.

wren, which builds a sub- 
of rush leaves, swinging 
abas of a marsh, lnvaria- 
reral nests, but only sees 
undoubtedly for tbs pgr- HARV1N C. MOORE

Skin, Genito-Uriuary and Rectal 
Diseases.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
10101 Capitol Avenue.

W IL L  YOU BE AMONG THEM?
IF  N O T  ■■....... -■ W H Y  NOT?

N O W S  THE TIME TO PLA N !
n i x r r o v u  w it h  y o u r  f r i e n d s ? 

A.A.GLISSON O.P.A. FORT WORTH. TUA*

The Majority Are Right Eyed.
“Most right banded persona are also 

right eyed," an oculist said. “Of 
course they can use their left eye Just 
as well as tbeir right one, but they 
think they cannot. For an Instance, 
In the navytor army recruiting sta
tions one of the examinations consists 
of reading certain printed letters with 
one aye dosed. * k*.almost every case 
where the Applicant is right banded 
ha will close his left eye first and give 
tbe right tbe preference. And when 
he comes to read with bis left eye 
alone it is more difficult. Now, If that 
man’s eyes were to be examined by 
an expert oculist both would probably 
be equally strong, bat tbe right banded 
man always does most of bis one 
eyed work with bis right eye."—Kan
sas City Star.

rt 1»—par-
■L Mrs. 

but tbe 
ms by a 

is simply

C. L IPSCO M B, M. D

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU R G EO N ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison A Beasley
R. ATM AR RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Going North................ 11:41 A M
** i »* .................. 8 :lo P  M

Going South......... . '. . . .  1:45 P  M
tf it O.Ji p  \f• • » • • • • •  • • • • V  •MM A e«l

Baseball Players ar.d Foot Racers!
/

Louis J. Kruger, ex-champion 
long distance foot, racer of tier- 
many and Holland, writes, Oct. 
27,1901: “ During my training of 
eight weeks foot races at Salt 
Lake City, in April last, I used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment to my 
greatest satisfaction. Therefore, 1 
highly recommend Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment to all who are troubled 
with sprains, braises or rheuma
tism.” 25c, 50c and f l . 00. Sold 
by Murchison A Beasley.

v

A Happy Mother
will sew that her baby is properly 
cared for— to do this a good pur
gative is necessary. Many babies 
suffer from worms and their 
mothers don’t know it—if your 
baby ia feverieh and don’t sleep at

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Brickor’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

II. PA IN T E R

L A W . ABSTRACTS
Why De Plante G r o w  Erect?

Exactly wby trees and other plants 
grow erect baa never as yet been defi
nitely determined. Some of the sci
entists have given It as tbeir opinion 
that the phenomenon of erect growth 
was and is in-some manner related to 
the action of light That this hypothe
s is  Is untenable waa proved by Dr. 
Maxwell S. Masters o f England, who 
found that sprouts on green posts thou
sands of feet underground In the mines 
always assume the erect attitude.

it is troubled with woi 
Cream Vermifuge

SUNSET MACAZI

THfc

COOL COLORADO
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■ \OLD LOVE CHARMS A WONDERFUL GAIN.

ANCIENT m e t h o d s

A Utah

OF WINNING

Pioneer Tell* 
Story.

a Remarkable,

H^ART OF LOVER.

Grote*que Indeed Were Some of the
Mummerlei Implicitly Believed 

In— Leaving the Choice of 
Swain* to Fate.

When fit hello th* Moor courted and 
Hi>n the fair Dendt*inona he was ac
cused of doing so by "spells and medi
cines "

In Shakespeare's day, and Indeed 
long after,' spells and charms of all 
kinds were, if not exactly an orthodox, 
'yet at least a well recognised way of 
winning a lover'* heart, or divining 
who was to he the future life partner.

A good way to secure continuance 
of love was to go secretly to the lover 
as he lay asl«wp and steal his garter. 
Then It must lie knotted together with 
the girl s own to the words:

Three times a true lo ver ’s knot I tie se
cure

F irm  tie the knot, fast may hia love
endure.

If a youth's affections had gone 
listrav. the forsaken one, if *h« de 
sired revenge, took a bird’s heart and 
stuck It full of pins at midnight. The 
result was sup|«ised to bring al*out 
the appearance of the false lover In an 
agony of pain

If. bn the contrary, there was no 
good evidence of his having forsaken 
her to whom he had plighted his troth, 
hut the girl nevertheless suspected 
the genuineness of his intentions, she 
could ascertain the truth by taking 
the bladehone of a shoulder of mut
ton without saying for what she re
quired It. For nine nights she must 
pierce It with a penknife, each night 
in a different place If the lover were 
true at the end of the nine days he 
would ask her for a tag to blud tip the 
wound he had received

The reel;** for taking away a man's 
love for a girl was. a* it ought to have 
been, both unpleasant and difficult ol 
performance.

I f  m  b  »  toad tie laid
In a sIiM-pakln. new ly flaved.
And that tied to man. ‘ tw ill a*\er
Him  «ud hia off*-, Hone ever.

Did a girl desire to know If she was 
ever to t>e wed. she must take the rind 
of two temnn* and carry it In her 
pockets nil day. Then at night she 
must rub with the rind the four posts 
of her i>ed if she was to be married 
a man would appear In her dreams 
If there were no sign of a man she 
must resign herself to single blessed 
ness.

To choose between two lovers, two 
apple pip# were taken and given the 
names of two men Then they were 
stuck carefully one on to each cheek. 
The one that stuck longest was tb* 
chosen swalip

Another favorite plan was to take 
a number of corn coba. put them to
gether two and two. and give each 
pair the name of some loving couple. 
Then the cob# were popped over the 
fire, and according to whether they 
]utu|<ed apart or remained together so 
was the future of the two whose 
nsmes they bore

The Initial of the lover could be ob
tained bv throwing an apple (taring 
over the left shoulder.

To ascertain how many year# would 1 
elapae before marriage, It was best to | 
ask the cuckoo, and by counting his 
cries tho number was obtained.

Special days hgd special charms al
lotted to them On 8t Valentine's 
day an especially favorable day for 
love omens, as one would suppose, the 
first man seen after sunriae was det
ained to be the future lover.-

To Make Him Happy.
“Nurse." said the fond mother, "take 

that novel away from the baby. He'll 
have the leaves all lorn out of It In a 
minute”

“ But 1 can't get him to be satisfied 
unlesM he has a book to play with.”

“ Very well, give him the Bible.”

What a W lf* Needs.
She needs a good temper, a cheerful 

dl*|>osltfon and a knowledge of how 
her husband should be treated, aa>s 
tho Chicago Dnlly News. 8he needs a 
capability of looking on the bright 
side of life and refusing to be wor
ried by small things. She needs a 
secure grasp of such subjects as are 
of lulprcat to men and should not be 
above studying even politics In order 
to understand should her husband 
■peak of them. She needs a sympa
thetic nature In order . that. should 
sorrow fall upon them, she may be 
able to give comfort to her husband. 
She needs to understand something 
of sick jinrslng. A Wife with no fco- 
tion of what to do In the case of Ill
ness Is but a useless thing. She needs 
considerable tact and patience—the 
one to enable her to know when to 
remain silent and vice versa, and the 
other to pot up with him when hia 
temper la ruffled.

"Americans pay too much attention 
to wealth.”

“ Yes,” answered the rural million
aire. “especially tha men who
property.”
'

fe***«| ...

.T. W. Browning, 1011 22d St., Ogdeni 
Utah, a pioneer who crossed the 

plains In 1848, says: 
“Five years ago the 
doctors said 1 had 
diabetes. My kid
neys were all .out 
of ordk-r, I had to 
rise often at night, 
looked sallow, felt 
dull and listless 
and had lost 40 
pounds. My back 
ached and I had 

spells of rheumatism and dizziness. 
Doan s Kidney Pills relieved me of 
these-troubles'and have kept me well 
for a year past. Though 75 years old,
1 am in good health.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Medicine of Bamboo Sap.
In India the sap of the female ham*, 

boo tree Is used for medicinal pur
poses “Tabasheer.” or “ banslorhan,” 
Is sold in all Indian bazars, as It has 
been known from the earliest times as 
s medicinal agent It is also known 
In Borneo, and was an article of com
merce with early Arab traders of the 
east. Its properties are said to be 
strengthening, tonic and cooling. It 
has been analyzed and has been shown 
to consist almost entirely of silica, 
with traces of lime and potash From 
Its remarkable occurrence In the hol
lows of bamboos the eastern mind ha* 
long associated It with miraculous 
powers . ____

SORES AS BIG AS PENNIES.

The Disadvantages of Schools.
“Why have you taken your son out 

of school without asking permission?”
Father (a grocer)—But they were 

ruining him; 1 wish to bring him up 
to carry on my business, and they 
were teaching him, that there are 16 
ounces in a pound.—Translated for 
Transatlantic Tales from 11 Motto per 
llldere. __________ •

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism. 

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises. 
Mamy for Burns, Scalds and Aches. 
Sis} for Catarrh and Chillhlaines. I 
used it for everything, and it never 
disappoints any of us. It surely yanks 
any old pain out by the roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am 
telling you about.

Too Swift for Londoners.
Aceording to the British postmaster 

general the post office experiments in 
typewriting telegrams have "not been 
altogether satisfactory.” The Ixrndon 
Globe conjectures that the telegraph 
department wants "something slower.”

Important to Mother*.
Kxsmlne can-full j  every bottle o f CASTOR! A, 
a raft- snd »iire remedy for infants sod children, 
and see that it

Bear* the 
Signature o f

la Css For Over 30  Year*.
The Kind You Uave Aiwa;* bought.

A single day grants what a whol# 
year denies—Italian.

M O T H E R H O O D
The first requisite of a good 

mother is good health, and the ex
perience of maternity should not be 
approached without careful physical 
preparation, as a woman who is in 

'lysical condition transmits to 
the blessings of a good

jircjfoi ntiuu,
good physical 
her children 
constitution.

mater-
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Whole Head and Neck Covered— Hair 
AH Came Out—Cured in Three 

Weeks by Cuticura.

“ After having the measles my whole 
bead and neck were covered with scaly 
sores about as large ss a penny. They 
were Just as thick as they could be. 
My hair all rune out. 1 let the trou
ble run along, taking the doctor's blood 
remedies and rubbing on salve, but it 
did not seem to get any better, it 
stayed that way for about six months; 
then I got a set of the Cuticura Rem
edies. and In about a week I noticed 
a big difference, aojl In three weeks 
It was well entirely and I have not had 
the trouble any more, and as this was 
■even years ago. 1 consider myself 
cured Mrs Henry Porter. Albion, 
Neb, Aug ?5. 1906 ”

Get Rich in South Texas
Truck and Fruit Farm s of From  10 A c re s  to 640  

A c re s  and Tw o Town Lots* for $210. Pay 
able $10 per M onth  W ithout Interest.

Read What a Disinterested Expert Says of Dr. Chas. F. Simrrons 95,000 
Acre Ranch Now on the Market.

Preparation for healthy 
nlty is accomplished by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from native roots and 
herbs, more successfully than by any 
other medicine because it gives tone 
and strength to the entire feminine 
organism, curing displacements, ul
ceration and inflammation, and the
result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth, 
than thirty yearsLydia E. Pitrkham’sVegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs.JamesChester,of427 W. 35th St.. New York says in this 
letter:—Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-“ I wish every expectant mother knew about 
Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned 
of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try 
it and I did so, and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it did me. 
1 recovered quickly and am in the best of health now.”

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful 
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It has cured almost every form of Female Complaints. Dragging Sensa
tions, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Ulcera
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and la invaluable in preparing for 
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass, ller advice is free.

Out of tha Question.
Mrs. Kntcker—"Do you forswear 

meat during Lent?” Mrs. Bocker— 
“Gracious, no; James has to have good 
dinners or I wouldn't get tha money 
for my Easter clothes.”

Don't Delay.
Save a possible serious spell of 

fever later on by cleansing your sys
tem now of Its accumulation of Impur
ities. Simmons Sarsaparilla will do 
It  It makes fine blood, fine appetite, 
great strength and grand ambition.

Australia, although In area 29 times 
as large as the whole of the British 
IndlFk has a population smaller than 
that of London.

Orange, Cal., March 1, 1907.
Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas:

Dear Sir-Yours at hand. I would Kke to have called at the offlea .  
when 1 came back, but it was Sunday and I took the train for home. I 
w»» on your ®5.C00-acre ranch three days. I found it much better than I*  
expected. 1 am Mtiahed in my own mind that with proper wind k-eaks, as , 
we have in this country, orange*, lemon*, apricot*, tig*, olive* and almonds 
can be successfully grown there.

lam  *ure that south of ban Antonio is the natural home of the English 
walnut.

The soil on your land is much better for fruit raising than it is hi 
this country, because you have s good red clay subsoil, while in Southern Cali
fornia w* have gravel and rock that, docs not hold moisture.

We hare to imistc her* at least ten tunes s year and continually work 
the orchards, but 1 don't think this would be necessary on your land in South 
Texas, at least not so much of it, because the red clay will hold moisture and 
will civ* the fruit s better flavor.

Orange orchards in this country ara worth from |500 to 91,000, and wal
nut* from |200 to $500 per sere.

1 think south of Sen Antonio to the Gnlf is s better country than from 
I-os Angeles. Cal., to San Diego, Cal., because the soil is better, there is more 
■rater, and the climate is Just as good so far as I could see and bear by talk- 
ing to old settlers, and th* land la so cheap that every workingman should 
have a home.

I am sure that in the near future South Texas will be s prosperous 
fruit growing country and will be as valuable se Southern California, and 
th* man who will loss money in South Texas is the man that does not get 
in on this cheap land of yours before it ie all gone. A man that has lived 
in Southern California as long as I have can see the future of South Texas.

Respectfully A. J. WILSON
Never before baa there bees such an opportunity to secure a home In a de

lightful location for ao little money and on each easy terma. For literature 
and name of nearest Agent, writs

DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,
218 Alamo Slam- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

To convince any
woman that Fws- 
tine AntUrptle will
Improve tur health 

I and do all ws claim 
1 for it. Ws w ill 

her absolutely free n large trial 
box of Pastiue with book of instruc
tions and | nulne testimonials. Bend 
your name and address on a postal card.

cleanses 
and heal* 
mucous

1 brans "af
fect ions, such as nasal catarrh, pelvic
catarrh and inflamm.tiion caused by femi
nine Uls; sore eyes, sore ihroal and 
mouth, by direct local trentment Its cur
ative power over these troubles ta extra
ordinary and givee Immediate r< 
Thousands of women are using and re<* 
omir.-iuling it ‘every day. CO cents at
druKi'------------- ”
IT ft

/uut uaiun auu Auuicaa uu A |NjPAXTINE
drunrlst s or by mall. Remember, however, 
IT  ((K ITH  YOU N O T H IN '. TO T R Y  IT . 
THJC it. PA X TO N  t o . .  U ottaa, K a ta

Barry’s
Tricopherous

is a scalp feed. H aomtahe* th* —area frem 
which year hair grew*. By haiMmg ap tha 
•cal* it sa**bet the las rsst* with sew life. 
Tricephersa* is made by straightforward ksk 
Seta sms and hacked by the tettisony sf then- 
aaad* •f gratefsi mm and wsmm from si eves 
th* world.

aSnm & arf

SADDLES
C. O. D. 93.80 to 859 -

Wo Wholooal*
to tb# Farmer, \

Writ* tor cmalogw
A. H. HESS ft CO.
HOUSTON. • TEXAS- -

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
T t t t t ,  operate# tho lorpoot loro* o f  
: dal i i t b n  ip  tho South, tho* roedor 

i ip  c a p  pot handled hr thorn.

n n n p < iY  * * *  m s « o v » y i  gol/ r t u r t a  w gules roller sad euro* worm aaaJ uiek r o and
DR. U. a UBBIN'S (H»10 da»e* t_____________

HONS. Sox R. STLAPTA.

Relief

Ladies

Wine of Cardui has been called "W oman’s Relief,”  because of its wonder
ful power, demonstrated in actual experience, during more than 50 years, over the pains, distress and ills, from which women^are so prone to suffer.

Mrs. Emma Carrier, of Emmett Tenn., writes:

Wine of Cardui
did mo moro good than All four doctors who treated my case. I vent through several operations for
female trouble, but got no better; until 1 took Cardui, vhich brought mo relief. It la the roost wonderful
woman’s medicine In the world. At druggists. In $1.00 bottles with full directions for use Try 1L
WDITF 1IC A I FTTFD V̂rH* l°A»y '<* « fre* f'**  valuaNe b*-pefe Illustrated Book for Women. H you need Medical 
f l  K l  I  L  U J  /1 L L  1 I L K  describe your symptoms, slating age. and reply win b* tent In plain aealed envelop*.

Address: Ladles Advisory Dept.. ThajChattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga- Tenn. B 9

r
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There is something sublime In calm 
endurance, something sublime in th#

(lute, fixed purpose of suffering 
out complaining, which makes 

disappointment oftentimes better than 
success.—Longfellow.

renal i 
wttho

Shake into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease. It cure* painful,swollen, 
smarting, .westing feet. Makes new shoes 
emiy. Sold by all Druggists and Kho* Stores. 
Don't accept any substitute. Sample FREE. 
Address A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

v  i

Women would have but little use 
for minds and complexions it It were 
impossible to change them.

A certain, safe and quick remedy 
for Itching Plies Is Hunt's Cure.

. ----La._____________

Telephone* In Boston.
Boston Is the greatest telephone 

user In the world, according to the an
nual report of the New England Tele
phone & Telegraph company. Every 
day In New England there la an aver
age of 935,858 telephone conversations. 
In Boston there la a phone for every 
11 persona. •

For that Prince of Terror—Itching 
Piles—try the King of balms. Hunt's
Cure. _______ _

The wise man looks before he leaps 
—then instead of jumptng into the 
fire he remains In the frying pan.

Pawnbrokers are able to see the sil
ver lining of your clouda.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S oo th in g  gyrop .
fo r  rhl.drrn ter thing, .o f u n i tb* sofas, rodneo. t »  

i.ollojr, psia. ruro* wind =olk>. HcabotUe.

Invention la the mother of trusts 
and promotion la the stepfather.

iWintersmitKsCHILL TONIC
Cures Chills Sir ASS firs. . .  Seldom falls to make permanent care.
Malarial Fevers »>. tac

»»«> »*  ~ M u s t

t permanent ear*.
■nd«r Food and 0*sy* Act tf Ion* 

our druggists; or *«nt prepaid
IS CO 8«nUgts. Lo^rmjJ^J

C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C )
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO  SCIENCE.

Non poisonous. Non Irrttstlng. Allays Inflammation ard stops pata 
from any cause. As stfong as carbolic acid and as harmless as sweet 
milk. Cures burns instantly; cures old and chrc-ac sores; auras sores 
end inflammation from any cause on manor baaat. For fowls—curse 
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 

For SalebVSUFirot-<•!*»* U*al*n. Ufa*, br « JKIMrBAT < HUMU S 1. Of*.. T». Worts.
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THE CROCKETT COURIER TO JEFFERSON DAVIS. P1TT88URQ M0TT0 '“ "T S E S j, T TCH ¥ou" WA00N T0
W. W. AIKEN, Ed And Proprietor.. -----------

FCKETT, : : T E X A S .

ow tba green bug ha* begun to 
the young corn in Kanaaa. Hie 

haa the appetite of a hired

TRY THIS FOR YOUR STOMACH.

I L

Leather from old ahoee la now 
m ad up and mixed with a rubber 

eolation and made into a rubber sub
mit e

Nikola Teaia aaya be can invent any- 
be wanta to. Then let him get 

on an automobile that will con
it* own smell.

Francisco Jose, who was born in 
IK , Is still ailT* and at work, and a 

shot with the rifle, at Oporto, 
ft  He served In the Portu- 

ly. which in 1810 opposed 
Of the French under Ns-

n the subject have eetl- 
only about 100,000 survlv- 

the civil war have not been 
Of the men who actually 

in that struggle It is estimated 
are living to-day, and that 

this number <78,000 are on the 
roll.

N. Vail, who has been 
president of the American Tel- 
4  Tele* aph company of Bos- 

> at a salary of $100,000, has risen 
his present position from a fanner 

He was bora In New Jersey <2 
ago, and in his youth worked on 

in Iowa.

e John V. Wright, of Tennes- 
>w an attorney in the generaj 
Alee at Washington, who-wllT 
rears old I. June, has been con 
with public life for a greater 
than any other living Amert- 

He Is still as vigorous as a man 
> and keeps up with the things 
lay without forgetting what has 

and gone.

Prof. Todd is going to the Andes to 
tok at Mars from s high elevation to 

himself whether it is Inhabited, 
it is and s scientist on Mars 

trying to communicate with us. 
complications will arise if in 
the people shake their heads 

when they mean yes and nod vigor
ously for no! Then there would be no 

|P|4M4. starting point for the scien
tists of the two planets.

We sometimes see in the city papers 
such fun poked St the country press 
w  Its insignificant personal Items. 

"How is this from the New York Trib
une?” asks the Ohio Bute Journal: 
**August Belmont will dance to-night

This

RICHMOND'S MONUMENT AVENUE 
CROWNED.

y

A Simple Mixture That Any Druggist 
Can Put Up for You.

i f w

FROM THE SOUTHERN WOMEN.
| APE Wfc | 
UOWNHtAIOOl

[• The following prescription Is very 
■ highly recommended 1^ all cast s of

m

Their Contribution to the Monument’s 
Success Dwelt Upon by Gen. 

Evans, Orator of the Day.

Is always well to look on the 
of things. The late spring 

delayed the opening of the fool- 
ks-thebost season.

A San Francisco woman dropped 
while giving her husband a cur 

lecture. Cut thla out and take li 
with you to-night.

London authority states the Eng 
Is “wink the left eye." That 

tea the common impression that 
the right ear.

the humors of the season is 
that Pittsburg is shocked 

figures in a picture in the 
institute art rooms.

A college of foreign languages has 
ten opened in Canton, China, the 

from which most emigrants sail 
distant parts of the globe.

Mnething different every day,” 
a contemporary. At any rate, 

it  better thau advising people to 
body different every fihy.

ow ever, dementia bnaebaliitls is a 
saner disease to have than brain 
or some of those others that 

millionaires who hire strong ex- 
afford.

a newspaper paragraphs 
heaven?”  asks the Atlanta 

Can't answer, says the
___Post, but it is pretty certain
the other place can’t risk him.

York city boasts the largest 
finest public school building 

the world. It in of fireproof con- 
throughout and cost $2,000.- 

It has accommodations for 4,000

. Richmond, Va.: Under a perfect Iky. 
With bands playing crashing music, in 
which “ Dixie” and “ Maryland” were 
prominent, the remnants of the armies 
of the Gray Monday passed through 
the streets 6f Richmond and out on 
Monument avenue, unveiled an endur
ing memorial to Jefferson Davis, the 
first and only President of the Confed
erate 8tates of America. The event 
came ns the climax of the reunion of 
the United Confederate Veterans, and 
every member of the body who was able 
to walk . at all took part. The day 
and the event is one that will live for
ever in the memory of those who were 
present, and the expressions of beauti- 
fu sentiment that were uttered by the 
speakers are destined to become a part 
of the history of the South. No other 
section had any part In It; it was s 
ceremony of the South. Second only 
to the tribute given to. the memory 
of Dixieland's great chieftain when 
those offered on every hand to the wo
men of the South, whose gift the mon
ument is. The Veterans who fought 
for the “ Lost Cause” were gathered to
gether to pay their tribute to the man 
whose memory I f  revered above all 
others. Their descendants were as
sembled because It Is bred In them 
to cherish that memory and because 
they wished to imbibe new lessons. 
The speeches counseled the teaching 
of loyalty to the cause for which the 
Southern States struggled, but there 
was nothing in the teachings that did 
uot inspire and excite the sympathy 
and approval of visitors from other 
sections.

That the grunt multitude had gath
ered for one purpose alone was evi
denced by the attitude of the people 
toward William J. Bryan, who was the 
guest of the reunion. He was given
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stomach troubles:

Compound Tincture of Cinchona, 
one ounce; Prosene Compound, one 
ounce, and Sherry Wine, half a pint. 
Mix and take a teaspoonful before 
meals and at bed time in u wine glass 
full of water.

This simple mixture supplies the 
stomach with gastric juices hud digests 
the food. Stomach specialists claim 
that it is the very best prescription 
that can be put up for any form of 
stomach trouble.

if you suffer from stomach troubles 
j we advise >w>u to get this simple pre

scription filled at your drug store and 
give it a trial.

In Hard Luck Indeed.
She— He has a most extraordinary 

figure, hasn't he?
He—That's so. I believe an um

brella is shout the only thing he csq 
buy ready made.

Catarrh Cannot He Cured
Wfth LOCAL AI-PU C A TIO X *. u  cana.-i r**rk 
tfce •*»< of lh « Catarrh !• a h!w>4 or Kiat S
taOoral J a n d  la rdrr tor nr* It ywi nual taka 
tetareal rrmadtaa. Hail * catarrh t ara U takra 1a- 
Irrna.i7.aa4 ana 'll r*vt:f ru 111*  blood and ouiroua 
surface*. Haifa CatarrS Cara la n t a quark n adt- 

it  »aa praacrihed l-JT oaa e f the hast pb j«t<-t»na

FOUR DEAO IN’STORM. RIG THING FOR BAYOU CITY.
rl thla <*..aotry fur yrara but) la a regular praarrtpOua.
I la cawpoaad ut lira I-eat luntra kn-.«n c-m taed  

with Ilia f-a*l b f iu d jo n lr r *  artlae dlr*4-ti)r t.a tba 
Brae-ua eurfarra. The perfari e< tnbiaa* a i f  tba 
two taeredleata la » hat prnducaa aurh wonferfu) re
tails In curing ratar-b Send fi.» leaiimotva a fra*.

r  f .  C IIKVKT *  CO.. Prvpa.. T. ,s4i>, 
f>id be Pruntata. pries TV.
Take hail s Yaurllf f*tila fur ooest:p*; .a.

English Imports of Groin.
It would tske 10,800,000 seres to pro

duce the amount of grain which Eng
land yearly Imports from abroad.

BIG PINE TREE UPROOTED AND PROPOSED BARGE LINE BETWEEN 
FELL ACROSS HOUSE. HOUSTON AND LAKE CHARLES.

Troo Had to Bo Sawn Off Bofor* Bod- Would Opon a New Fiold for Houston 
ies Could Bo Recovered—  Tor- Jobbers snd Furnish Markst fsr

rific Storm at Crockett.

troubles, particularly those of an itch
ing character, its success is not on 
account of advertising, but because it 
surely* does the work. Ooe box Is 
guaranteed to cure any case.

cupAnts and seriously wounding anoth
er, who is expected to die.

. ______. . ,  w . . The dead are. Mandy Lynch, aged
»  w u y t e M .  « y  >«_ b o r .  Lrncb, Joa„
through the streets in the line of 
march and cheered to the echo as he 
mounted the stand Just before the 
program was begun. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony there were s number 
of calls for him to address the people, 
bnt these immediately were drowned * 
In a chorus of “ ^o, no, no." many 
times repeated. The objections came 
from everywhere and were led by the 
women of the Jefferson Davis Monu
ment Association.

Gen. Stephen D. Lee, grand comman
der, who presided at the stand, an
nounced in ringing tones:

‘There will be no politics here.”

Louisiana Lumbar.
_______  We Reiterate.

, , .  ^ __ . . ! That for more than fifteen years
6 Crockett. Tex.: A terrific electric 4 Lake Charles. La : A movement |Junl-B Cure hal 1h.^0 wmkm|{ on tha
storm, accompanied by a fierce gale which is headed by Mayor Wlnterhal- j afflirle<|. j tt niU«too !■ to cure skla 
and heavy rain, passed over this noun- cr, who Is also manager of the Mene- 
ty at sn oarly hour Friday morning, fee Lumber Company's large plant at 
about twelve miles east of Crockett, this place, has been started which will 
The storm was cyclonic In effect snd likely result in a barge line being es- 
did considerable damage, blowing down tablished between Lake Charles snd 
s great deal of timber. Houston for the purpose of marketing

One large pine tree was uprooted by » l  least a part of the lumber output 
the storm snd blown serosa n house oc- of this place. Present exorbitant 
cupled by "Mi negro family named freight ratee and the lack of cars to 
Lynch, Instantly kilting four of the oc- move goods fast enough has resulted

in this movement taking shape A 
large transportation firm in Galves
ton la figuring now on establishing 
s line of boats to ply between this 
point and Harrisburg. Wholesale mer- 

thst if this can be ar-
Lynch, aged 14; John Foster, aged IS.

Frank Foster, aged 10 years, eras so chants say 
badly Injured that no hopes are had of ranged that much of their supplies
his recovery. that are now being shipped from New

The house was completely demol- Orleans can be bought in Houston and
Ished snd the tree which caused the brought to this city by boat, and a

bad to be sawed off before 
the bodies of the occupant* could be

big saving made in freight ratee.

RICHMOND REUNION.

A  GRAIN CONFERENCE.
June and17th Was Fixed aa Date 

Chicago the Place.

New Orleans, La.: It waa announced 
here Monday night that every grain 
port on the Atlantic and Gulf, with 
the exception of Baltimore, has signi
fied its acceptance of the invitation 
of the New Orleans Board of Trade to 
bold a conference for the purpose of 
devising a uniform system of inspec-

Aa far as can be learned no other 
casualties happened in thla eounty as 
the result of the storm. The rainfall Largest Number ef Veterans# Assam 
was heavy, numerous bridges washed bled Together Bines the War.
away and crops considerably damaged. _____ _ ,  .. .... .

8 Richmond, Va.: With the largest
number of Confederate Veterans gath
ered together since the war. snd the 
vast horse show building in which the 
convention was held decorated with 
beautiful flags snd bunting snd por
traits of the leaders of the Confeder- 

8 Houston. Tex.s Dr. Brumby, atate U .  the seventeenth annual reunion
of the Confederate Veterans began 
here Thursday morning under aus-

CUBA IS QUARANTINED.
State Health Officer Brumby Tskss 

Action on Recent Cases.

health officer, has declared quaran
tine against all Cuban ports on ac
count of tbs outbreak of yellow fever plclous conditions 
in the city of Havana snd in Mstsaxss Sine* «*rly morning s steady stream 
Province. * I o f veteran* has been pouring Into the

A limited quarantine haa been on for building, and when, at 10 o'clock, Oen.
some time, but additional restriction* Reth Bollln. acting temporarily for

_______ __ __________________________  are now added and all travelers from Oovernor Lee. called the convention
tlon for grain, and June 17 was fixed »ny Cuban port must endure a six to order, almost every chair In the deserted truth In trifles, that bs could

days’ detention. building waa occupied snd the benches be trusted In matters of Importance
Texas quarantine, while under,-fne around the sides of the hall were filled — Paley. ______  _ _____

Bill Nys’s Long Wait.
BID Nye when s young man once 

made nn engagement with a lady 
friend of hi* to taks her driving on a 
8unday afternoon. The appointed 
day came, but at the livery stable all 
the horses were taken out save one 
old. shaky, exceedingly bony horse.

Mr. Nye hired the asg sad drove 
to his friend's residence. The lady let 
him wait nearly sn hour before *he 
was ready, and then oa viewing the 
disreputable outfit flatly refused to ac- 
company Mr. Nye.

“Why.” she acclaimed, sneerlngiy. 
“that horse may die of sgs any mo
ment.”

“ Madame.** Mr. Nye replied, "when 
1 arrived that horse was s prancing 
youna steed."—Harper's Wsekly.

Royal Boon Dees Good Wsrk.
The duke of A brass!, now n visitor 

in this country, pronounces It tr  
though it were spelled “ Ah-br ot see.” 
with the accent on the second syl
lable. Although only 84 years old, he 
haa done n deal of hard worh and has 
had many hasardous experience*. He 
Is the son of n Spanish king who sb 
dlcsted under pressure The son 

i early in life took service In the Italian 
navy. Then be went In for explora
tion and mountaineering and In such 

, pursuit* has traveled all over ths 
i world. The duke haa written accept 
| nbly of hfs wanderings and has won 
1 honors for several scientific societies.

I have seldom known anyone who

of

ns the date for the place. There has 
been so much complaint from Europe 
on account of the bad gritn which has 
been received from American ports 
that a movement to boyoott American 
grain Is already under way. and this 
plan has been suggested with the view 
o f forestalling any such action. The 
system of Inspection hud certification 
varies greatly. While Baltimore has 
not openly antagonized the movement 
for uniform Inspection, it Is generally 
understood In grain circles that port 
Is opposed to the plan, though the 
unanimity of response may result in 
her coming In aiaa

COLORADO IS UF 18 FEET.

River Rising a Foot an, Hour— May 
Bs Disastrous.

state government, will be In no sense with the surviving remnants of the 
inferior to that maintained by the glorious army of the Confederacy 
Dotted States government, at other i Qon. Bollln introduced Rev. J, W. 
Southern ports. Jones, chaplain general of the grand

. ---------. — camp, who presented Rev. J. J Qra
May Ruin Crops. vatL snd the latter offered the opening

4 Hearne, Tex.: A stpsdy rain has ^ ' ‘ernor 8wan#,,n of Virginia, amid 
been falling here for the last eighteen

CHILDREN 8HOWEO IT

the wildest enthimiasm, welcomed the 
veterans to the old domlnlun.

Mayor McCarthy welcomed the vis
itors to the city which forty-five years

. . . . . . .  ... .. . ,  , ago they defended against the armies
is raising s eadlly while the big I f Pop<.> McCleIlani 8herl.

hour* snd If It continues there !s dan
ger o f the bottoms being flooded and 
the crops ruined. The. Little Bruxot 
Is already out in the low places and 
It
Brasos is carrying a large volume of ^  >nd Grant 
water The people in the bottom will 
be on their guard in casq the water
gets higher.

, West Point. Tex : The heaviest rain 
in years began falling here Tuesday 
afternoon, continuing throughout the 
night and until noon Wednesday. It is i Louis, Kennteh 4 
estimated that from eight to ten 

rain have fallen ^Lthln (jie 
ty-fonr hours. All creek*

•re overflowing, carrying crops snd 
fences away.

Army Worms 8top Trains,
8 Hickman, Ky.: Army worms are so 
numerous between Campbell, Mo., and 
Nemmons, Ark., that traffic on the St.

Southeastern Rail-

■, V

Two Years for Incost,
Tex.: Taylor Gnest Mon 
guilty In the district court 

e of incest and was sen-

“ Lady Flo" Compromises.
4 El Paso, Tex.: Flora Wolf, common
ly called "Lady Flo," the negress who 
set up a claim against the estate of 
the late Lord Delavan Beresford. aa 
bis common law wife, today accepted 
flO.OOC. devised to her by the wtl! of 
Lord Beresford, and an additional «5,- 
000, waiving all claims to the estateway baa been interferred with. When

the car wheels mash them the track Is | an<j certifying that she was never,
either In law or in fact, the r i fe  of 
Lord Beresford.

put in a worse condition than if 
bad been thoroughly soaped.

__I_______________

It

Killed His B<star.
2 Fort Worth, Tex.: Ernest, the 7- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Miller, shot and Instantly killed his

Lightning Hits Camsron Man.
8 Cameron, T«x.: As M. M. Johnsor. 
came out of his vome Wednesday 
morning he bad a very severe shock

8-year-old sister at the home of their ■ from lightning, which, he says, seemed 
parents, twelve mile* fotjtheast of 
Fort Worth Sunday afternoon. He 

,lwas playing with a 44<allber gun 
hen it wai

to strike the screen door. All his left 
ed by It and he has a deadened at 
arm and side are considerably •fleet'

Effect of Their Warm Drink in the 
Morning.

"A  year ago I was a wreck from 
coffee drinking snd was on the point 
of giving up my position In tt̂ c school 
room because of nervousness.

"I was telling s friend about it snd 
•he said, 'We drink nothing at meal 
time but Postum Food Coffee, and it Is 
such a comfort to have something we 
can enjoy drinking with the children.’ 

l “ I was astonished that she would al
low the children to drink any kind of 
coffee, but she said Postum was the 
most healthful drink In The world for 
children as well as for older ones, and 
that the condition of both the children 
and adults showed that to be a fact.

“My first trial was a failure. The 
cor>k boiled it four or five minutes snd 
It tasted so fiat that I was in despair 
but determined to give it one more 
trial. This time we followed the di
rections and boiled tt fifteen minutes' 
after the boiling began. It was a de
cided success and I was completely! 
won by Its rich delicious flavour. In •  
short time I noticed a decided Im
provement In my condition and kept 
growing better and better month after 
month, until now I am perfectly 
healthy, and (ft my work In the scho<4 
room with ease and pleasure. I would 
not return to the nerve-destroying reg
ular coffee for any money ”

“There's •  Reason.”  Read the fa
mous little "Health Classic,” “The 
Road to Wellvllle," la pkgs.
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TALES OF HORROR TO TEXAS!

FROM THE NORTH CAROLINA 
HILL COUNTRY.
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D Mind of Fratricide Wove
for Hurself a Ferful Punishment 

— Sitt.ng for Hour* with 
Silent Ghost.

A in:m named Shelton <*f Cherokee 
counts in the mountains of North 
Carolina, a few years a no In some 
drunken brawl killed his own brother 
KscapiUK somehow the punishment ol 
the law. he was given over to th« 
horror id what he had done and ftom 
his own in Ip d wove for himself n 
frightful punishment He believed 
and asset ted as a fact that e\et> 
nlRht a hair was drawn from his head 
hv Ills slain brother, coming through 
the night from the unseen regions ol 
the hereafter for that purpose It Is 
a known fact that Shelton did hoeomr 
bald little by little until not a bait 
was left, and some of Ills neighbors 
believed In the nightly visitation <>f 
the dead man as firmly as the slavei 
himself No explanation was offered 
and no deductions were made That 
nightly coming, the silent plucking of 
the hair, and the departure were nr 
repfed stoically as a thing actually 
and undoubtedly hap|**nlng and pait 
of the man a regular life and experi
ence Shelton died recently after hav 
Ittg allowed himself with his gro
tesquely bared head to he exhibited 
In a tent through mountain hamlets 
a< ‘ The Modern Cain.” and the local 
newspapers recall his story.

It was another mountaineer, living 
many m ile *  from Shelton and 
barred of any possibility of knowing 
attout him. who told the mountain 
gir l  he was about to marry that she 
must reconcile herself to a nightly 
Tlstf^from a man he had killed, who. 
he said, walked to his bedside and 
sat with him an hour after mid 
night The stout hearted hrlde mar 
rled In firm exj>ectatlon of the ghostly rbe program Included

a u.

H A S O R C H A R D S T O R Y
L E A K  C O N C E D E D  T O  BE B L O W  T O  

S T A T E  IN H A Y W O O D  T R I A L .

DEFENSE IS NOW READY TO A T T A C K

REPLY TO UNIFORM QUESTION.

Management States that Public Sentb 
ment Caused Discrimination.

. ,.c- ■

111
C<*< »‘f

c »e o

Darrpw, of Haywood Counsel, Dis
cusses Type of Talesmen 

Summoned.

Norfolk, Va.— Replying lo official 
cognizance, taken by the nary de
partment ‘ of the exclusion of en
listed men in uniform from the dan
cing pavilion at the Pine Beach re
sort adjoining’ the Jamestown exposi
tion grounds, the management of the 
pavilion said that in excluding enlist
ed men in uniform it had no idea of 
discriminating against the service ijni-

eJlF
dice against close association with

M

H mm
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Boise, Idaho. — Harry Orchard's
complete confession is at last in the , . . . . .  . . ..., . . .  , , . .. . . form, but that, owing to public prejhands of the defense in the Haywood ,,_ _____________  ___
murder trial. This is conceued to be, .. . . .. , —.. . . .  , I the uniform the patrons of the dancethf* worst blow yet sustained by the .... .. pavillou had declared they, would with-state In the case. It had planned to *. .. ... . . .  . . _ , ...... draw If sailors were permitted on thekeep the defense in Ignorance of what .. . .

* i r l  / 1r\r- f  I n  I v  f / » r  I h n  n r o u A i * M w i u x n  I h a

Orchard would say, in order that they j 
would be able to produce witnesses 
to - contradict.

profit and the life of the dancing con
cession, they added, had the United 
States seamen beefl excluded.

© - -  «
/f AhfH f
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H O N O R D E A D H E R O E S ROOSEVELT AT THE FUNERAL

B L U E  D E C K S  G R A V E S  O F  T H E  
G R A Y  A N D  G R A Y  OF T H E  B L U E .

Four Cabinet Member* Also to Be at 
Interment.

de THE DAY IS GENERALLY OBSERVED
The Thinning Ranks Strew Tombs 

With Flower* and Hear Lauda
tions of Deeds.

vigil at h*»r couch and. according to 
bt'T sworn evidence In court, elicited 
Incidentally in the trial of another 
case and »n the presence of an audl 
ence of horrified stiffened and breath 
le*s mountain people, she was not din 
ap;m!ntr-d rthe swore that regularly 
every night the murdered man kept 
his tryst, ami that she and her gn»ora 
lay awake and looked at him It was 
another man of this *anie neighbor 
hood who committed a murder and 
undertook to dismember and hide th« 
Unly of bis victim He told hi* friend 
that while he was carrying the sev 
ered head In a bag over his shouldet 
arross a certain wide hill where th* 
broom h«-dse was growing In the 1st* 
autumn, the head smldenly began tc. 
whistle a tune which was 
with the dead man

What morbid vs*et or romancer 
could rnncelve a more ghastly thought 
than this —the severed head emitting 
smldenly ths whl'.llng of a lively 
tune on a bleak broom hedge hillside 
In the solitude of an autumn midnight 
with the moon looking coldly down’

Travel of a PenosyIvanla Teacher.
Milan Walker, sot) of ex Sheriff 

Mil»*s Walker of Center county, who 
last June graduated from the Belle- 
fonte high school, just closed his first 
term of teaching *t bin I. mtiit* with It 
he ha* made quite a record 
■•His school was at Rock Forge, 

which I* seven miles from Bellefoate. 
j ferring to board at-home. be walk 
>d these 14 mile* each da>. with the 
exception of H tripe which ho made 
on a bicycle The distance coveted, 
during the term was 2.1i»4 miles, and. 
taking from that the 560 mile* which 
he traveleil on his bike," leaves 1.596 
miles which he walked He left Belle 
fonte early In the morning, and quite 
often the thermometer registered 10 to 
It degree* below Mm. In addition he 
broke his way through the snow to 
the school house and made lira, hav
ing the room warm before achool was 
called at nine o'clock—Philadelphia 
Record.

Washington—Memorial day wad ob- 
n rved here on a more elaborate scale 
ban usual Business was suspended.

a parade of 
.he G A K posts, the old guard. Span 
sh war veterans, other patriotic or
ganization* and the militia of the Ills- 
rlct of Columbia. decoration of itionu- 
zients and graves and addresses 

Services at Moberly, Mo.
Moberly, Mo.—Two ti. A. R. i>osti 

ed the Memorial day procession, 
narchlng to Oakland cemetery, where 
Rev. RolierL-Tampbell. pastor of the 
U. K. church, south, mude the prtn-

Washlngton, D. C.—The national 
I government will be represented at the 
funerul of Mrs. McKinley by the pres- 

i ident and four members of his cabinet, 
Secretaries Cortelyou, Root, Garfield 
and Wilson.

It hud been the Intention of the 
president to start Wednesday on his 
trip to Indianapolis, where he is to un
veil the I .aw ton monument on Memo
rial Day. Immediately upon learning 
the sad news from Canton Sunday at 
ternoon, he decided to leave one day 
earlier In order to be present at the 
interment, which will take place Wed
nesday afternoon. Secretary Cortel
you will have charge of the plans for 
the president's reception and enter
tainment at Canton.

Wednesday evening the president 
will resume ills journey to Indianap
olis. Following the function there, he 
will proceed to Lamaing, Mich., where;lpal address Rev. K.I w ard Dugger,

>a!Afnr of the M. K. church, made* the ^  a,j(j rw>g the semi-centennial
.lowing prayer

Senator Curtis Makes Address.
Concordia. Has—In the face of a 

* steady downpour of rain. I>**corntton ! 
i lay was appropriately observed here, j 
hut for the firs* time in history there j 

favorite no itiiweis for the graves of the j
lead. The address for the day was 
nade to a large audience by Senator 
Charles Cqrtl \

Rodenberg at Greenville, III.

celebration of the founding of the .ag
ricultural colleges In the United 
States, on Friday. Returning, he will 
arrive In Washington Saturday.

» v

GATHERING OF JUDGES.

Meet in Honor of Judge Wallace 
New York City.

In

Harry Orchard.
How the leak occurred la unknown. 

It has become known that the reason 
the defense sought to force the state 
to file a bill of particulars was on ac
count of the Orchard affair. McPar- 
laud and Gooding a year ago made

New York.— A notable gathering 
of Judges, state and federal, did 
honor at the Waldorf-Astoria to Fed
eral Judge Willium J. Wallace, who 
has retired after over a quarter of a 
century on the bench. The dinner, at
tended by some 500 persons, was 
given by members of the “ Bar of tha 
State of New York.” Former Judge 
Alton B. Parker presided. Those pres
ent included Judge E. Henry l*acombe<’ . l  
of the United States circuit court; 
Wayne MacVeagh, of Philadelphia; 
Judge Le Baron R. Colt, of Rhode Is
land. and Judge Horace H. Burton, of 
the Tenuessee federal bench.

A HUNDRED YEAR CLUB.

Members Expelled in Disgrace If They 
Die Under that Age.

Cleveland, O.—Chief Chemist Wi
ley of the United States depart-

public a synopsis of Orchard’s alleged jment of agriculture, in an address bo-

President's Widow Dies Peacefully.
Canton. Ohio.—Mrs. Ida Saxton 

McKinley, widow of President Wm. 
McKiqJev. died at 1:06 o'clock Sunday 

: afternoon She was and had been for
.................  ,,, , I the most part of three days prior to

Greenville. Ill - t  on* re.., nan W. A lincon*clous. and the end
was peaceful. From the time of the1 
apoplectic stroke on Tuesday night,

; accompanied by an attack of paralysis
, In her left arm, the attending phyai-

.ears The enure uay was taxen up ha(1 „ nt<>rUlncd no hope of , av.
i i  decorating tbc glare* of soldier* | 
ind civilian* Iti a t !<>ur of the city

iodenberg. of Kavt St. i>>uls, dellv-I 
i red the Memorial day address here 
o the largest audience that has as 
a mbled here on a similar occasion In |

The entire day was taken

1 remcterle*.
Accident Mars Gslena Services.

(•blew,i, K«s. I kcoraflon services 
Sere were Interrupted by rain and an 

' t rcblent In which four aged women 
i rarrowly e*cap«Hl death. A team in 
the iMtrade became unmanageable and 

i dunged Into an abandoned mine shaft 
! » boat 60 feet, the carriage overturn
ing at the month of shaft.

Flowers Cast Into the Delaware.

Ing her life, and Dr. Portuiann pro
nounced her vitality amazing.

Announcement of Mrs McKinley's 
! death was made by Secretary of the 
Treasury Cortelyou, who hail accom
panied Surgeon General Rixey of the 

, navy from Washington to the bedside 
of lire strJ^ru widow of the martyred 
president, the time this announce
ment was made Wm. McKinley Post 
and George D. Harter Post, G. A. R.. 
were forming In line, and to the strains

confession. This appears to have de 
ceived the friends of the accused and 
started them oh the wrong track.

Decline to Discuss It.
Florah and Hawley declined to dis

cuss the matter. When the latter was 
asked If the defense had Orchard's 
story, he said he did not tbtnk so. 
However, a lawyer for the defense, 
declared that he not only had a com
plete confession, but had conclusive 
proof, ready to present, that many of 
Orchard's statements were manufac
tured from whole cloth.

When court reconvened Saturday 
morning the defense had four and the 
prosecution three peremptory chal
lenges remaln’ng. With only 26 venire
men left, it is ’relieved a third extra^ 
panel must be summoned. Harrow 
says: “ It will l Impossible to com
plete the Jury frou the present venire. 
It Beetns strange that where Boise 
residents are drafted they are all 
bankers or prominent business men. 
Every bank In the city has been rep 
resebted on the panel by president or 
director, yet here we have 2,000 trade 
unionists in Boise, only one of whom 
has been called. He was disqualified, 
as he was known to have prejudice 
against calptal punishment. There 
are ten socialists to every prohibition
ist in the county, yet we have two 
prohlbtionlsts in the box, have exam 
lned and excused five, and not one so
cialists has yet been reached'. I can 
not explain it.**

of went to the. „ . The March Reltgloao,
Philadelphia One of the feature* ! FlrBt M^thodUt chlirch to hear the 

nf the Memorial day celebration In l |Dnu„  UUMnorJa, aiWre. B by Dr. Box- 
the city was the casting of flowers 

'Into the Delaware rtver by the naval 
! veterans In memory of their departed

Ataska Needs Railroads.
The thing that is holding back Alas

kan mining and trade is the Inade
quate railroad facilities of the country 
—an Insurperable obstacle to trade be
yond the merest necessities of exist
ence

At the present time there Is only 
one railroad that penetrate* to the In
terior of Alaska and of that only 30 
miles are on American soil. p>ls mad 
runs from Hkagway. at the head of 
Lynn canal, and connects the tide
water with the Yukon river. Except 
during the four months that naviga
tion Is open—from June to October— 
this railroad control* the trade'of the 
Yukon valley. It Is as if the only rail
road between the Atlantic and the 
Mleslsalppl were from AlbAny to Troy. 
—8ystem.

Selection.
"A great deal depends on the man

ner In which a man selects hie 
friends," said the wtse politician.

“Yea.” answered Senator Sorghum; 
“ but the things you attack are what 
keep the public Interested. The most 
Important point Is the selection of an

comrades. Tim parade halted at In 
dependence square, where the atAlifl^* 

I of Commodore John Barry was deco
rated with flowers.

Kuroki Decks Lincoln's Statuer 
Chicago— Geu. Baron Kuroki, the 

hem of the Yalu, took part In the 
Memorial day exercises and placed a 
wreath on the monument of Abraham 
Lincoln in Lincoln park. Cnkoq vet- 
Merans were In charge of services 
.'or dead confederate soldiers, many 
jf whom are buried In Oak wood, and 
vere assisted In paying their tributes 
jo the memory of their comrades by 
die veterans In ygray. Seven thousand 
veterans of the civil war marched 
to the parade.

Services at Gettysburg. 
Gettysburg. Pa.—-The Memorial day 

tervlce at the National cemetery here, 
where 40,000 soldiers are burled, were 
held. Congressman Tawney of Min
nesota was the orator. After the 
school children had strewn flowers on 
the graves of the day, the exercises 
were held on the spot where President 
IJncoln delivered ble Immortal speech.

Carthage Celebrates In Rain.
* Carthage, Mo.—Decoration day was 
observed by thousands of people here, 
notwithstanding the drissllng rain. 
Committees assisted the Women's Re
lief Corps and decorated the graves at 
Park and Cedar Hill cemeteries. BusL

ton. Mre. McKinley's pastor.
The funeral services will be held at 

the McKinley home on Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, and will be of a 
simple character.

need houses closed ana 
decorated with flags. i

1 , "

city

i

Memorial Day at Lincoln’s Home.
Springfield, 111.—Many excursions 

brought thousands of people to Spring- 
field. the home and burial place of 
Abraham Unculn, on this memorial 
day. There was a stream of visitors all 
day to Lincoln’s monument, where ex
ercises were held In the afternoon un
der the auspices of the Stephenson 
Post, G. A. R., of this city. Col. M. 
C. Matthews of Pittsfield, recently 
elected commsnder of the department 
of Illinois, Grand Army of the Re
public. w m  orator of the day. Ills ad
dress dwelt especially upon the many 
evidences of complete reconciliation 
6f the north and south.

fore the graduating class of Case 
School of Applied Science, said:

“ I belong to a hundred year club, 
any member of which who shall die 
before he’s a hundred years old will 
be Immediately expelled In disgrace.

“The present generation is going to 
live much longer than the one which 
came before this because it knows 
more about the laws of diet, hygiene 
and surgery.

.“ It’s a rank disgrace for any man
to die except from old age.” • -

’vS

Tokio Newspaper Opinion.
Toklo—The Asahl, In Its leader,

emphasizes In carefully guarded 
words Its opinion of the absence 
of sincerity on the part of the San 
Francisco municipal officials to protect 
the treaty rights of Japanese residents 
and Insists on the necessity of ap
proaching the Washington government 
with a demand that decided measures 
be taken to exterminate the source 
of persecution against Japanese citl* 
zens.

Mutual L ift Fills Board.
New York.—A meeting of the 

hoard of trustees of the Mutual 
Life Insurance. Co. was held and 
William F. Harrlty, of Philadelphia; 
William B. Dean, of St. Paul; Robert 
B. Woodward, of Brooklyn; Emory W. 
Clark, of Detroit; Jarues H. Wilson, 
of Wilmington, Del., and Ralph Peters, 
of New Yohk, were nominated to fill 
the existing vacancies In the board. 
Their election can not take place un
til the next meeting.

Fight In Courtroom.
Wheeling, W. Va.—Prosecuting At

torney Charles Schuck and City 
Solicitor Samuel Boyce fought in 
the criminal court at the trial of 
James Higgins, who was arrested for 
carrying concealed weapons. Schuck 
Is «aaid to have struck Boyce In the 
face. They clinched and wrestled, up- ‘ 
setting furniture and causing women 
to scream. They were fined $50 each. 
Higgins was acquitted.

Flowers Strewn On Ocean.
San Francisco— Memorial day was 

observed here by the decoration of 
the graves of veterans in the National 
and Odd Fellows' cemeteries, and the 
strewing of flowers on the ocean as 
a tribute to the men of the navy who 
r * I shed at sea. Troops mrached from 
the presidio to the National Cemetery, 
where the firing of minute guns was 
followed by appropriate exercises.

Rain at Springfield, Mo.
Springfield, Mo.—A rainstorm which 

set In early Wednesday continued, and 
necessitated the postponement of the 
Memorial day exerclaee of the Orand 
Army, scheduled for the National cem
etery. The exercises will be held 
on Sunday. B. E. E. McJtmsey, editor 
of the Springfield Republican, will be 
the orator. The confederate veterans 
will decorate the graves of their dead 
on the same day, and It la poaatble 
that the local confederate camps and 
local Orand Army poeta will uhlte in 
a public eervlca.

Killed Girl Who Rejected Him.
Grand Island, Neb.—District Judge 

Paul overruled the motion for a 
new trial for John Hamlin, murderer 
of Rachael Englund, and sentenced 
him to be hanged In the state peni
tentiary at Lincoln on Oct. 4 next. 
Hamlin was in love with the young 
woman, who rejected him, and he shot 
her fatally.

Old Document 3old for $7,000.
London. V-An interesting docun 

dating baĉ t to 1692. was sold at 
auction here. It consisted of 23 
written lines, ordering Capt. Camp
bell of Glen Lyon to fall upon the 
rebel MacDonald of Glencoe with 12 
men and put all under 70 to the sword. 
The order was executed to the letter. 
The bidding began at $250 and rapidly 
rose to $7,000.

■ t^.’i
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Minister Lee Has Recovered.
Washington.—A cablegram receiv

ed at the state department from 
Panama stated that Mr. Lee, the 
American minister to Guatema(,| ana 
Honduras, who has been In a hospital 
at Panama for several weeks, has suf
ficiently recovered to be able to leave 
for his post In a day or two. Mr. 
I^ee fell down a staircase at the legs* 
tlon In Guatemala City.

Jury Gives Negress $12^00 Damages.
Memphis, Tenn.—The largest ver- 

dect ever given a negro in Mis
sissippi in a personal injury suit 
against a railroad has been returned 
by a white Jury at Cleveland, jsrhlch 
gave Emily Bmltb $11,*00 against the 
Yaeoo h Mleslsalppl Valley for the 
death of her husband, Frank, who was 
run down by a train last February,

■ £  w  .ly  

-

Cannon Speaks st Home Town.
Greensboro, N. C .- Speaker Joseph 

G. Cannon addressed the students 
and faculty of Oullford college, 
within two miles of the place of his 
birth, the occasion being the com
mencement of the college. His eg * 
dealt mainly with the progress of 
country, especially of North Carolina 
and the south.

Services at Jefferson City.
Jefferson City, Mo.—Memorial 

was observed here by a practical 
pension of business, the state, 
and city departments 
closed. There was a pra 
A. Garfield post. Grand 
Republic, In which I
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ERICANS WITH
TITLES AND 

EAR TO TITLES

a o y  c o o k

-

Boston.—"Some title* are bad and 
MM title* are worse, but there are 

no food title*.".a sarcastic American 
is said to have exclaimed 
of the marriage of a relative 

nobleman
not altogether right, nor 

be altogether wrong. The Old 
is flooded with titles, good, bad 

Indifferent The bad and the In
different greatly outnumber the good. 
American girls have some of the good, 
possibly more of tbe bad. and, per 
baps, still more of the indifferent. 

There is a heraldry office in I^ondon 
spends all ita time straightening 
the kinks In the peerage. With 

*  SCO American women married to 
foreigners, duly handled as to their 
names, some of the freaks of aristoc
racy's rating are apropos

In America it is self-evident- 
children disprove it— 

a parent Is superior to the child, 
an American woman Is on record 

jrove the fact. The late widow 
M. Singer married a sol- 

Due de Camposelice and later 
Paul Sobege. a plain Frenchman, 
her daughter is Duchesne Derates 

the French aristocracy, and 
de Qlueckaburg in the high 

of Denmark. If it Isn't a case 
of daughter out-distancing the moth- 

, it is the nearest approach to the

of these daughters have be- 
__duchesses of England, prin

cesses of Russia. duchesses of France, 
of ltai£. duquesas of 

or Portugal, and still others 
obtained titles of the Holy 

Empire and papal titles by 
There are said to be about 

of them all told, but how do they 
t among each other? Where In 
scale of hlgh-eoundtng bandies to 

ly acquired surnames doth 
Lady Tennessee Claflin Cook. 

I widow of an English baro 
who, through him. Is Via 

In the peerage 
And why does not she 

the higher Portuguese title In- 
ttae inferior English one?of

a of Pserapes
_____ Hi that peerages are new
of but half respect. Only two 
are really to bo very serious- 

d the dignities 
mediatised Teutonic 

latter of these Is 
ambitions, a* 

of Phils 
ah* 

Pap-

tes Al//CM//MMY.
they aeem. It came out that one peer
age waa obtained by the typically 
American practice of contributing to 
a political campaign fund. It took 
$1,350,000 In that caae to make a 
baron of tbe .United Kingdom, and at 
the same time $150,000 was required 
to secure a' knighthood that labor* 
under the disadvantage of not being 
heritable. Scandal aside, however, 
the British peerage la the best of its 
kind. An American girl looking for 
foreign honors can better realise her 
ambition In marrying a mere English 
baronet than by contracting half a 
doten alliances with Russian princes, 
papal prince* and *uch.

There are half a dosen kinds of 
dukes, spelled according to the genlns 
of their geographical situation. There 
are dukes in England who are real 
aristocrats. When, therefore, an 
American girl. Miss Zimmerman of 
Cincinnati, captured the heart of his 
grace of Manchester, she got a titular 
matrimonial prise.

French Ducat flysts a.
There are dues In France, bat their 

only value is as contributors to the 
government's Income, by the sarcas
tically graded scale that puts more or 
a price on them tbe farther up 
they go. One exception may be made 
to this general rule, for the royalists 
still hold levees, and to them a title 
is Instinct with meaning and dignity. 
The fourth Due de Dlno, who unsuc
cessfully Indulged hla predilection 
for American wives on two occasions, 
would be entitled to enter this society, 
and either she who was born Elisa
beth Curtis of New York or tbe pre
viously divorced wife of Frederick 
W. Livingston could have accompan
ied him during their reigns over a 
heart whose unhappiness became 
rather well known at divorce court.

The royalist society constitutes the 
worth of a French title, but only two 
per cent, of all titles of La Belle 
Paris and elsewhere In France are 
legitimate. The others are jokes.

His Turkish Title.
In all except the mediatised fami

lies—formerly royal Oerman families 
—there are women to represent the 
greatest country without n nobility. 
Even at Constantinople, where you 
can buy the order of Osmanteh and 
the lower grades dirt cheap, there ia 
on* of our women. She has had the 
wings of her dignity clipped, but she 
Is still Margaret Fehim Pasha.

Hsr husband was, tfll a few months 
ago, chief of the Ylldis secret police, 
likewise a distant relative of th* 

The Oerman ambassador ob- 
to a Uttl* pleasantry of his, 

In real etlle But

the wife of a pasha. That dignity 
Isn't worth much, and la  the matter 
of value of titles Turkey, for once, 
agrees with the rest of Europe.

A Russian prince is a travesty on 
language, actually and literally. Prop
erly, he isn't a prince at all, according 
to respectable* English standards, but 
the Almanach de Cpthu mistranslated 
tjy  word "kniaz' that way, and the 
mistake of significance has persisted 
like the Almanach. Its correct Eng 
llsh Synonym Is lord TTie incident 
that led to the present English trans
lation occurred at Paris, where pro ' 
sumptuous one of these squireens ap
peared at Louis X IV * court. Ety
mologically, however, "prince” Is the 
proper rendering.

Russian Princes Plentiful.
Prince Michael Cantacuzene, who 

married Miss Julia Dent Grant, is one 
oL these, but he has escaped the ad
ditional title, a "thlnned-uut prince.” 
Every member of the family of a Rus
sian knias Is a kniaz, male or female. 
Count up a generation or two In 
mathematical terms, and it will not be 
surprising that there Is a bona fide 
Prince Krapotkine driving a Peters
burg cab. a Prince Dolgoruki who Is a 
stevedore, or r Princess, Galatzln tn a 
fourth-rate circus.

A Dolgoruki ancestor was once king 
of Russia, and the Galatxln and Krap 
otklne families are among Its most 
honorable and ancient. Occasionally a 
“ sakhndaly kniaz” has fallen so low 
that he Is but a peasant, and thus 
minus the title of noble that Is given 
to the educated subjects of the exar.

This Russian disregard of primogen
iture observance, which does so much 
to keep the English peerage up to the 
standard, obtains also in Germany. 
Certain immunities and privileges, be
sides tbo satisfaction of defined prece
dence. make the English lord a 
marked and envied person. Most Ger
man and Prussian nobles are devoid of 
extra privilege, and their children all 
bear the titles of their fathers.

The house of Hatxfeldt Is one of the 
fairly numerous exceptions. The heir 
of Prince Alfred, present head of one 
branch. Is Prince Francis, whose wife 
was the adopted daughter of the 1st* 
Colli* P. Huntington. On the,other 
hand, the late ambassador to Germany 
was only Count Hatxfeldt. Hla case 
was particularly Interesting because 
he bad a genuine love affair with an 
American woman, Miss Helen Moul
ton, of Albany. He married her In 
1863, and was forced to separata from 
her by Prince Bismarck, who made It 
a rule never to allow a Oerman diplo
mat to marry a foreigner. The sepa
ration lasted until Bismarck went out 
of 'power, when the two prcgnptly re
married.

Many Times a Duchess.
There Is one American woman who 

la a duchess on four commonplace 
counts. This 1* the Durhesse de Dlno. 
who is the same of Talleyrand PcrF

The Vatican grants title* The par
venus work so hard getting titles ,:nto 
themselves that really'respectable no
bility have got out of the habit of 
using their legitimate ones > Prince 
Ferdinand Colonna marrlqtl MU* Eva 
Bryant Mackay, but in that family the 
title Is disregarded. They consider it 
really more aristocratic to call each 
other simply "Don" and "Donna." The 
Roapigliosi and Ruspolin families, 
which togcther'nutnber nearly u dozen 
American women among their wives, 
are as aristocratic and as particular
V
Yet even persons with the plain 

name of John Smith will very likely 
admit that Don Francesco ItoaplgJIoal 
Is quite a come-down front Prince Giu
seppe Francesco Maria Filippo dt Ibis- 
plgliosl Gioenl, dura dl Zagarlo. prln- 
ctpe di Castigllone, marchese di Gtu- 
liana. conte <11 Chlusa, Barone dl Val- 
corrente, Barone della Miraglia Signor 
dl Aidone, dl Hurgio. di Contessa and 
di Trapeftn, Roman noble, patrician 

i of Plstpja, Venice a,ud Genoa
There are 200 duxes, 5*00 marquises 

I and thousands of counts tn Spain, ac- 
I cording to a recent account Legit 1- 
j mate Spanish nobility, or. better, aris

tocracy, is called the grandezza. In 
l English the grandees. It was Instl- 
| tuted by Emperor Charles V In 1520. j 
| so tnat Spain could be just like other 
countries In one respect.

They began a dozen In number; the I 
legitimate members of the grandezza 
now are 200. and after that the popu- | 
lar deluge that includes the butcher, 
tbe baker and perhaps the candlestick 
maker. The duke de Arcot. who was 
once Spanish ambassador at Washing
ton and has Just retired from th*- post 
at Rome, Is a real Hpanlah nobleman, 
and he married Miss Virginia txiwery. 
of Washington, when he was In the 
latter city.

A curious feature of the Spanish no
bility Is tbe manner of Inheriting it. 
The dignities descend from father to 

| son. but if there Is no son the daugh- 
| ter takes the title, and It is conferred 
| on her husband what time she mar 

ries.

Prince Owns Gambling House.
The prince of Monaco, who run* 

Monte Carlo, was married to Alice | 
Heine, of New Orleans, and the pre* j 
ent heir to the gambling receipts is 
her stepson. Prince Reched Bey ! 
Csaykowski is a Turkish diplomat, but 
not very important as a Turk. Miss 
Edith Collins, of New York, was the 
princess' maiden name

Boston is not wonderfully well rep
resented among tbs titled Americans 
abroad. Foremost, perhaps, among 
Boston girls of this description Is the 
countess of Kdla, who, on June IV. 
1X69. married the late king^consort of 
Portugal. Ferdinand. Hhe was Miss 
Klale if easier, and received) tbe tnor 
ganatic dignity of Countcsa Kdla, 
which she still (rears.

Then there la Lady Playfair, nee 
Miss Edith Russell, who visits Boston

Qucrtfd& Of
M a r l b o r o u g h

Is ■till

gord and of Valancay in France, and 
Pruaslan duchess of Sagan.

Titles In Italy date back-a long time, 
and hnd their origin In the timea when 
there were free cities^ each of which 
had ita own collection of nobility. The 
title of prince there la not awe-inspir
ing, and the others of lower grade fall 
far short of honor. The Italian equiv
alent of Burke's Peerage will look qp 
your ancestry, determine your heraldie 
bearings had Include a history of your 
origin In its next edition for a nominal

annually, and-Mme. Jusserand. wife of 
the French ambassador at Washing
ton, who waa the daughter of George 
Richards, of Boston, who founded th* 
banking firm of Monroe A Co.. Parta. 
Lady Gilbert Carter, wife of the gov
ernor of Barbados, waa Mlaa Gertruda 
Parker, of Bos toe.

Th* cirtosltl** that have grown np 
around the matter of nobility would 
flR n volume. In England, where the 
heraldry office is more than It la else
where. the technicalities are best 
served.

It 1* motive alone that gives char
acter to the actions of men.-and purs 
motive Is In the deed not in the event; 
Be not one whose eye regardeth re
ward.—Kreeshna.
-----------------------T— ~----------------------

Don’t Use “ Practically 
Pure” White Lead

Ther*- is no other pigment that is 
“ practically '* Whin* IjtaiI—n<» other 
psint tint ha* the properties of Pure 
W hite I.esd Psint.

Pure W hite Lead, go>«l paint that 
it i*. cannot iarry adulterants w ithout 
having its eftic*en< v impaired. To get 
Purs W hite Lead durability* tee to 
it that every keg bear* the lhitih Boy 
trade mark—a guarantee that the con
tent* are alnolutrlv Pure W hite Lead 
made by the Obi Dutch Process.

SEND  FOR BOOK
“ A Talk on Paint.”  gives valualde
information on the paint subject, bent 
free upon request

N AT IO N A L LEAD COMPAWY
in wku k+r+r of th*
tn #  H i t * § id arutrif gum t

R # » Tb it Rnatop, FalM«v.
Cta«tnnAtl._ Ck»- Hi I* «i«, iliilaticl|>fc * Jc>** V LCWDI hr
(.NdUutdl Lad4 A Oil Oo.J1 Husk U>.it H ilt

Winchester

C i R TR j O OE C
For Rifles and Pistols

W in c h e s t e r  m ake o f 
cartridges in all calilbera 

I from .22 to .50 are accu
rate, aure fire and relia
ble. In forty year a of gun 
makihg we have learned 
many thinga about am 
munition that no on« 
could learn In any other 
way. W hen  you buy 
W ln c h e a te r  make of 
cartridge^ you get the 
benefit 01 this experience

W lM OM BSTSN AS S C A T IN a  A S U S  OO..

NSW  H AVSN.O O NN .

SICK HEADACHECARTERS
ITTLEwa Positively ev rad by 

these Little P ills * , 
They HM nUm Dis

tress trout Dyspepsia, In- 
digesUon and Too Oasrty

SWUlfllL SULIMS. ilUU.MS.

CARTElfSl

limit siismms.
- "Vy: .v.-./vs-
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THE MOST UP-TO- 
DATE AND COM
P L E T E  STOCK IN 
CROCKETT

G .  L .  / V \ O O R E ,
T H K  O R U O O I8 T

T h e  liig  olni** will M'li ilio li«*ht 
iiTvcof I )rrss G (mkU for less money. 
Try them.M is. P. If. Denman of M anningis v is a in g  the fam ily  of her mothel’-, .Mrs. II .  W out ter i- *Stockm en having cattle in the T r in ity  bottoms are g ettin g  them out for fear *>f an overflow.D on 't  forget l l\ n .a n  H arrison when you want to order the right kind of hait for your tishinR trip.

arc gaming prestige.

TRY THEM. '
Shupak Tailoring Co.

M o n e y  t o  l i o a n .

We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven
dors lien notes and any other good paper. If yon want to borrow money 

Sf-yon will DO W ELL to call and get our terms before placing your loan.
We bay and sell real eetate.

Som e of friends have 'CostIv "lindgi marshal.
W m i Datn 1 .»•( lo r y ’s pi > >i nted him with a •forflis use as city

;  V 2*oc&\ b U m s .  ;  
v  _______

Mr. and M rs. Roy A  vies of Houston are v isiting M rs. A y r e s ’ p a ien ls , M l.  iiikJ Ml's. ( i .  \\ .\\ ol>dson.

J, M. Bourland of Grapeland 
was in Crockett Monday. He 
sees millions in the peanut crop 
if the industry can only he gotten 
under headway

Jefferson

Dr. J. B. Smith 
while at Kennard.

is .'spending a

Davis7 birthday was 
observed by both of the hanks in 
Crockett closing for the day. It M r. and Mrs. ,1. B. Sm ith of in a public holiday, made so by M a iy  Allen Sem inary  left Tnes- the state legislature, day .night for a v i .it  to College Win. M. Patton has liought out, 

l mnt r, O. ___ cheap for cash, Oghurn-Cooper
Have vou tried our Soda Foun- Dumber Co’s lime and cement 

Mr*. Thtimas Sdlf has return* d jHjn veHr f Q ur drinks are stock, making him nearly four car
better than ever. loads including his own stock,

M L 'K C H IS o K  &  R k a s l k t .

W A R F I E L D  B R O X H E
o r r ic a  N o rth  B l d a  P u b l i c  S q u a r a ,  

C r o c k e t ! , T a x a a

Mr. ITTH. Logan and Miss Nan
nie Howard were married at 
Grapeland last Thursday evening.
The hr id a was one of the teachers
in the Giupeland school during, . . . „  , .

. ... lL 1 on opticians. I realize that thethe session just ended, while the 1______ ____
groom is one of the prominent, . . . .  . , . , .

. . .  while the right glasses strengthenyoung men of his town. The) J f ______
Courier extends congratulations.

Drink at our fountain.
C r tsu p 's D rug Sto r e

from San Antonio.

Bunk Barlwe was 
Grnveton Sunday.

6,000 Searchlight Match*1 
at Wiu. M .,Patton’s.

n-»«* fi<>ui

4oc- we will till it in-liim*.
C ity Meat Market,Phone No. 108.

Come to the Big Pants Salt* at 
the Big Store for Bargains.L e R o y  Moore has returned 
from school at Georgetown.

Crysup's Drug Store makes a] Mt> Mn~  DeBerrv of San 
specialty of good Ice Cream. Angelo, once a resident o f CrockM c K lr e e ’s W ine of Cartlui. ♦ 1 .o(' ett . i- v isiting  friends end rela-
size 75c at Win. M. Patton’s, 

hn*Judge A. A. Aldrich tin- re 
turned from a trip to Sherman.

Ice Cream. Notice the qual 
Crtsi V s Drug Stor

A. W. Phillips has Isiught ^he 
grocery business «>f F, P. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Powers an 
nounce the arrival of a liahy boy.

Jas. S. Shivers dt Co. sell Itak* 
er’s Perfect Itarb Wire. The I mat.

Anti-Germine does the work, 
honp your order in rally anti It kills roaches, moths, mosquitoes,

ants, flees, l»edbugs, lice and all 
disease germs. Try it. For sale 
at G. L. Moore’s drug store.

Tablets and Stationery.
Knton-Hurlburt's and Whitings 

are the standard We have an el
egant line.

M urchison  &  B e a s le y .
______________

For Sole
My residence with six rooms, 

out houses, etc., in the town of 
Crockett. Also my dental office 
and practice. Apply to 
if. C. O. W ebb.

When vou want anything that 
you can't get elsewhere, write to 
Hyman Harrison. Palestine. He 
has them all.

lives in I hr* rite.

Some W ood county 
sold at sheriff's sab* at

laud was 
the court

louse door in Crockett Tuesday at 
$2 and 84 an acre.

Groves anti Oxidinc chill tonic 
25c a Ixittle at Wm. M. Patton’s.

If you get it from Hyman's Su 
loon, Palestine, you must be satis
fied.

Jas. S. Shivers A C o . offer all 
low cut Shoes lower than ever lie 
fore.

The Co u r ie r  office has old news
papers fo r  sale at 25 cents a hun
dred.

K. L. Fraser of HI Paso was vis
iting relatives in Crockett last 
week.

If you are troubled with insects 
buy Anti-Germine from G. L. 
Moore.

.lease Edward* of Mmeoln was 
in Cns kt-M Tuesday on his wav 
to vi-it his father-in law. Dr. S. 
J. Collins, at Ash.

Miss Margaret Foster# enter
tained a few friends last Wednes
day evening complimentary to her 
cousin, Mr. R. L. Fraser. On 
Thursday evening Miss Stella 
Sheridan entertained with a card 
and domino party. It is unneces
sary to say that these affairs were 
enjoyable, for the reputations of 
these two young ladies as enter
tainers are well known and are 
sufficient guarantee of real enjoy
ment.

I realize the responsibility laid 
i opticians. I realize that the 

1 wrong glasses would ruin sight.
i
and improve the sight. Realizing 
these things, could 1 afford to be 
careless and inaccurate?

I pride myself on my care and 
accuracy.' 1 am fully equipped 
to examine all eyes and to correct 
their defects.

Office at Bayne’s Hotel until 
Saturday, June 29tb.

A. H. ROSENTHAL,
OPTICIAN.

A resolution was introduced in 
the Commissioners' Court Monday 
to the effect that all persons hav
ing claims against Mart Brooks, 
colored, deceased, county convict 

l'od Robinson, a student of the and pauper, present them at once.
Galveston Medical College, is , 77 " n  .

1 A recent visitor to Crockett re
marked: "The gulch near the de
pot has injured Crockett more in 
the eyes of strangers than your 
people can ever know. Many 
prospective citizens ^ have been 
kept away from the town by its 
unsightly appearance.”

“ I
spending the week with Crockett 
relatives and friends.

I<et G. 1.. Moore till your pro 
srriptions. He gives them his per
sonal attention which is a guaran
tee of their accuracy.

When your throat gets dry or 
you feel despondent, write to H y 
man Harrison, Palestine, for the 
right kind of medicine.

T he notaries public of Houston 
countv are now busy qualifying. 
They have from the first to the 
tenth of June in which to do so.

The depot matter has been set
tled with the laijro&d company 
and the petition to the railroad 
contnission withdrawn. The rail
road company has consented to 
build a new depot at Crockett and 
has promised to take the matter 
up in the near future. It is said 
that the west half of the sink 
south of the culvert will he filled 
to relieve the dangerous approach 
to the present depot and the site 
of the new oue.

Superintendent Appointed.
Prof. J. F. Mangtim of Love- 

lady was appointed county super 
intendent of public schools by the 
commissioners’ court Monday.

R. T. Walters rcmemliered the 
Courier in a very sulwtantial way 
Saturday.

Miss Annie Stokes has returned 
from the Sam Houston Normal at 
Huntsville.

You can get barh wire, nails and 
Kokomo hog fencing at T. D. I 
Craddock’s. r 2t

Drink with us and you get the 
Ivest. Our customers say we serve 
the best drinks in the city.

Murchison & Beasley.

The City Meat Market will de
liver your meats. Give ns a call. 

Phone No. 108.
Hansford A  W ilson.

Golden Orangeade, a new, 
healthful 5c drink, at Crysup's 
Drug Store.

Miss Mary Jennie Davis has 
returned home from her school 
near Dodge.

J. R. Richards and Murdoch 
’Murchison of Grapcland were in 
Crockett Tuesday.

H. Wedemeycr, one of tho 
largest planters of the Trinity, 
was in town Monday.

Cecil Allen of Holly and J. D. 
Freeman of Lovelady were in the 
city Saturday evening.

Bert Starr, Harry Castleberg 
and Jack Smith spent Sunday with 
their families in this city.

See oar line of stationery. The 
▼ery latest and best.

M urchison  A B east jit .

G. L. Moore has a complete 
stock of drugs, toilet articles, oils, 
(mint und other brushes, etc., and 
n fine grade of cigars. See him.

I*. Abraham, accompanied hy 
his wife and children, arrived in 
Crockett Sunday to make this city 
his future home. They are from 
Cleveland, O.

Tombstones and Monuments.
Let mo call on you with samples 

an<l designs. All work guaran
teed and delivered. Telephone No. 
174. J. C. L an sfo r d .

Men Wanted.
Smith A Wootters want men at 

their railroad camp near Lufkin,on 
the Texas Southeastern. They will 
pay 11.75 a day for grubbers, 
teamsters, slip loaders, etc. Ap
ply at the camp or to Jim Smith 
at Crockett.

T. D. Craddock is in receipt of 
a car of wagons at old prices, all 
sixes— the one-horse wagon with 
shaft or pole, the light 2| size 
with bed break, and the 2b and 2f  
sixes with either bed or gear 
break. We will sell on easy 
terms. Your trade solicited. 2t

The reception tendered by the 
Daughters of the Confederacy, D.
A. Nunn Chapter, at the residence o f  Col. and Mrs. D. A. Nunn 
Monday afternoon and evening, 
in commemoration of Jefferson 
Davis’ birthday, was well attended 
and patronized. Aside from the 
memorial feature of the entertain- ^  
ment, the purpose was to raise 
funds for the building of a wo
man’s home for the wives and 
daughters of Confederate veter
ans. A  very nice sum was con
tributed by the guests both during 
the afternoon and evening.

Crockett and Grapeland played 
ball at Crockett last Saturday. 
The game was the best played 
here this season, and resulted in 
favor of Crockett, the score being

m

lie

Call on

IKE LANSKORD
At Jaa. 8. Shivers A Co’s.

For M t  MacMne Repairim 
Of All RlHi.

Satisfaction Guaranteed In 
Every Case.

------------- ------C r o c k o t f ,  .  .

Decoration Services.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend decoration services to be 
held by tho Knights of Pythias of 
Dr. Gary, W . R. Dean and Bry
ant Jones at the cemetery next 
Sunday at 4 p. m.

J. D u d l e y  W oodson , C. C.

Marriaoe licenses.
The following marriage licen

ses were issued during the week 
ending June 3rd:

R. H. Jones and Malissa Green.
B. H. Logan and Nannie How- 

art).
Dee Beard and Kate Millwee. -

Ancient Rome
is now merely a memory of the 
past. Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
the family liniment of the twen
tieth century. A  positive cure 
for rheumatism, burns, cuta, 
sprains, neuralgia, etc. Mr. C. 
H. Runyon, Stanberry, Mo., 
writes: “ I  have used Snow Lini
ment for rheumatism and all pain. 
I can’t say enough in ita praise.”/ 
Murchison A  Beasley.

Four candidates wer^ in tho field I three to^six. Both sides showed 
as follows: Profs. Marshall Miles,w r. u „   /a j . they were the match of any amaW . L. Brown, God bey and . I . L J  ,Mm Xh„ _ m,  cJrMtsd
i>. Mangutn. The vote of the considerable baseball enthusiasm, 
four commissioners was a tie and The Grapeland batterry was as 
the county judge cast the deciding follows: Karl Sory, pitcher, and
vote. The appointment is meet L^ran^  catcher. For
;__ ... , ,  lL . Crockett the battery was as fol-in* with tho approval of thospuh-1 q  c|, tk( pith<,ri , n(]

Smith Murchison, catchor. A l- 
r  . . . ,bert Luker was the manager of*
bird ST I kinks. I the Grapeland team and John

During the illness of our hus- Millar the manager of the Crock- 
band, father and grandfather, Mr. © «  te»n»- A  K*111® between these 
R. W . Vince, kind service was » “"<"»><*<* ,or « » P «
rendered snd we wish to express 
our sincere gratitude to all the 
dear friends who so graciously 
assisted in caring for him, until 
the last moment, when the angel 
of death so peacefully carried him 
to a far brighter home.

M rs. R . W . V in c e ,
M iss L ucy Edwards,
J. W . E r w in ,
M i88 E l l a  M a e  E d w ard s .

The advertising merchant is the>./ » *4
one who does the business in these 
days of push and enterprise. The 
newspapers place your business 
under the eyes of the buyer. He 
sees what he wants, and know 
ing where to find it, looks up to 
the wide-awake merchant who 
asked him to come to see him. 
Success in these days of sharp 
competition call for eternal vigi 
lance. You can’t keep a hustler 
down.— Meridian Tribune.

A Special
m u er Offer

There are Few 
people who know how to take care 
of themselves— the majority do 
not. The liver is a most impor
tant organ in the body. V . 0. 
Simpkins, Alba, Texas writes: “ I 
have used Herbine for chills and 
fever and find it the best medicine 
1 ever used. I would not be with
out it. It is as good for children 
as it is for grown-up people, anci 
1 recommend it  It is fine for la 
grippe. Sold by Murchison A 
Beasley. • T

Twenty-five Dollars
Pays (or a three-months’ course in 
either Commercial or Shorthand. 
You can complete oar famoaaBaiines- 
Pitman course in 8horthand lit two to 
foar months. The (Joodyear-Marshall 
commetcial course speaks for itself. 
The record made by this course is too 
well known to even admit of com
ment. Any person of ordinary intel
ligence can complete it in three 
months. Yon can’t afford to miss 
this opportunity. We are after yoa 
and you need us. The businssa 
world’s demands are greater every 
day. /

Om Oradnates Receive
■ i i s— s— s— a— s—  igg

Fmn Sit ti $30 ■«, -
when jnst out of school, than those 
of other colleges, because they sre 
better trained and fitted (or the 
work. Oars is the only school giv 
ing individual^ instruction day by 
day. This is what makes experts. 
This what our graduates are.

i t  |lvs you tho World's 
Boat mmI Most lo d t r a  
Methods l i l t  l

A d d r e e e

M I C K S
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The Crockett Courier
W. W. AIKEN. Editor ami Proprietor.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolution*, card* of t hank a 

and other matter not "news”  will be 
charged for at the rate of 6c per line 

Parties ordering advertising or orint- 
4ng for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
cases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

A citizen recently remarked to 
the Co ur ie r  editor: “The crisis 
is on for Crockett. If she gets 
the state railroad, then it is not 
unreasonable to think that a stimu
lus will be given the extension of 
the Kenoard road and a>BO the 
road from Jewett.’' And the Co u 
r ie r  agrees with this citizen.

* <
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Attorney General Davidson has 
vron a great victory for Texas in 

- gaining his suit against the Wa
ters-Pierce Oil company. O f 
course, the case will be appealed 
and, likely, affirmed; and then it 
wiN he up to the Waters-Pierce 
Oil company to dissolve, reor
ganize and come back into Texas 
with clean bands, “ bowing to the 
law.”

oil trust and of Senator Bai
t y  have, neen thundering ever 
since the charges against the Wa- 
ters-Pietce concern involved the 
honesty of the senator and result
ed in up investigation of his ser 
vices to the company by the legis 
iature. The defendant announced 
the intention of taking an appeal, 
the course it pursued when ousted 
from the state on a former occa
sion, but in the former instance 
the highest court in the land af 
firmed the judgment of the trial 
court. Senator Hailey is respon
sible for the Waters-Pierce Oil 
company’s readmission after it 
had been outlawed the first time, 
and the verdict of the jury re
turned yesterday will necessitate 
the senator making some addition
al explanation.— Beaumont Jour
nal.

tnnities of that sort, hut much has 
been accomplished, whatever the 
delays and failures in the courts 
may amount to. .The jury has 
found, upon the facts, that this is 
not a legitimate trading corpora
tion; that it is a part of one of the 
most corrupt and tyrannical of all 
the trusts by which the liberties 
of the people arc threatened, ami 
that the people reading the testi
mony as well as the verdict have 
ba<l the moral as well as the legal 
and political phases of the contro
versy opened wide to them, and 
are now firmly fixed in their con
clusions and purposes, thus as
suring the continuous' growth of 
the determination to rid them
selves of this sort of master for all 
time to come.— Galveston News.
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An experienced teacher says 
that pupils who have access to 
newspapers at home, when com
pared to those who do not, are 
batter readers, better spellers, 
better grammarians, better punc
tuators, and read more under
standing^, and obtain a practi
cal knowledge of geography in 
almost half the time it requires 
others. The newspaper is de
cidedly an important factor in 
modern life. This will not be 
disputed by any one who has 
taken the trouble to investigate 
the matter for himself.— Jack
sonville Reformer.

It is said that nearly 400 new

Ioba were created by the Texas 
egislature recently adjourned. * It 
will take a whole lot of tax money 
to pay off this little army of office 
holders.— Kerens Tribune.

Many calculations have been 
made as to the number of offices 
created by the last legislature, and 
the general guess is about three 
hundred. The increase both in 
the number of places and in sal
aries has been general. It is safe 
to assert that an enlargement of 
the official force is not required as 
much on account of the increase 
of official business as it is because 
of the increase of politicians who 
want jobs.—Galveston News.
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“ When forced to the ^cratch 
in court.” says the San Antonio 
<lazetter “ the Waters Pierce Oil 
company admitted the authentici
ty of the Bailey vouchers and the 
truth of the Gruet testimony, two 
points that were fought roost bit
terly by the partisans of Senator 
Bailey in the legislative investiga
tion. The admission was made so 
willingly, too, aa to leave the in
ference that the defense desired as 
much as possible to avoid attract
ing attention to this part of the 
case. These admission do not gibe 
with the maledictions and epithets 
such as ‘liar’ and ’forger’ that the 
senator and his friends indulged 
in not so very long ago in regard 
to tbeqe very same evidences of 
his connection with the Waters- 
Pierce Oil company and H. C. 
Pieroe.”

The jury in the case of the State 
o f Texas vs. the Water*-Pierce Oil 

yesterday returned a 
of guilty against the de- 

Tbe verdict convicts 
of being a tentacle 

Oil trust and can
to do business in 

i of the

THE D IU  SEASON ANLD HOW TO 
OVERCOME IT.

“ The Dull Season, and How to 
Overcome It,” is a subjoct in 
which all business men are inter
ested. The Business Magazine, 
Knoxville, Tenn., which is pub
lishing a series of special businers- 
building articles, makes this a fea
ture of the June number. It says:

Eveiv business man has bad the 
dull season to contend with some 
time during the year. A  man 
may easily lose in the dull season 
all the profit made during the busy 
part of the year.

How to overcome this, make 
money if possible, but m any 
event not to lose money, is the 
question which confronts every 
merchant and manufacturer.

The best medium is the county 
newspaper. The paper circulates 
all over the county. An adver
tisement in one or more of these 
will usually reach the people 
quicker and better than any other 
way. A  large display advertise
ment should he taken, in order to 
impress people with the size of 
your sale. If they think it ia 
something big, worth while, they 
will be much more likely to at
tend.

PERM IT IS F O R F E IT E D  AND IT IS 
. .  FIN ED  $1,623,000.

The verdict of the jury in the 
suit against the Waters-Herce Oil 
company is a great victory for 
Attorney General Davidson and 
his able assistants. It is a finding 
based upon two main facts now 
uppermost in the minds of intelli
gent Texans— that this corpora
tion secured permission to re
enter Texas through misrepre 
sentation and fraud, and that it is 
and has been all along a part of 
the Standard Oil Trust. Consid
ering the abuee, misrepresentation 
and desperate opposition, both in 
the court bouse and out of the 
court house, which the Attorney 
General’s office has had to encoun
ter, the verdict is the more grati 
fying and assuring to those who 
stand opposed to the power and 
money of this great monopoly.

There is a report to the effect 
that Mr. Pierce is already pre
pared to reorganize again and en 
ter the Texas field as the deadly 
enemy of the Standard Oil comps 
ny; but there is good reason to be 
lieve that he will find it a deal 
more difficult than he found it 
when he played this trick before. 
Neither will he find it easy to turn 
bis hand and take the penalty of 
$1,628,000 out of the pockets of 
the consumers of oil, as this has 
been done in other instances, see
ing that the verdict carries with 
it a forfeiture of the company’s 
permit to do bosineee in Texas.

O f course the case will be ap
pealed, and the finding may be re
versed, as the defendant has been 

by able counsel bent 
to find oppor 
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VICTORY FOR STATE.

Fer the Second Time tke Waters- 

Pierce Company is to De Ban
ished from Texas.

Austin, Tex., June 1.— For the 
second time a decree of banish
ment has been entered against the 
Waters- Pierce Oil company.

The jury returned a verdict this 
morning finding for the state on 
every issue submitted for its con
sideration, and assessed penalties 
aggregating $1,623,900.

Following is a copy of the ver
dict as returned by the jury:

“ We, the jury, find for the 
plaintiff against the defendant on 
each of the issues submitted to us 
for each of the days between May 
31, 1900, and March 31, 1908, be 
ing 1,033 days, and fix penalties 
at $1,549,500.

“ And we find for the plaintiff 
against the defendant on each of 
the issues submitted for each of 
the days between April 1, 1903, 
and Apnl 29, 1907, being 1,488 
days, and fix the penalties at $74,- 
400.

“ We further find that the per
mit of the defendant to do busi
ness in the state of Texas should 
be cancelled. ,

“ W e find for the defendant on 
all issues made by the pleadings 
and not submitted in the charge of 
the court.”

The state in its petition asked 
for penalties aggregating $5,239,- 
000. This was the maximum 
amount possible under the law.

The act of 1899, which the jury 
found had been violated 1,033 
days, prescribed $200 a day as the 
minimum and $5,000 a day aa the 
maximum penalty. The amount 
assessed by the jury is at the rate 
of $1,500 a day. The act of 1903, 
which was found to have been 
violated 1,488 days, gives no dis
cretion to the jury as to the rate 
of penalty, but prescribes that it 
shall be $50 a day.

Mr. Ackert, the company’s gen- 
eral manager, testified*that its 
property in Texas was worth 
about $1,500,000.

Whether the fact. that the pen
alty so nearly equals what was 
stated to be the value of the com
pany’s property in Texas resulted 
from purpose or is merely a coin
cidence is one of the secrets of 
the jury room.

It may be said, though, that the 
only division among the eleven 
jurors was as to the amount of 
penalty to be imposed. The first 
canvass when the jury retired yes
terday afternoon showed that all 
were agreed as to the company’s 
guilt. Some, though, favored the 
imposition of the minimum and 
others the maximum penalty, and 
it was only this disagreement that 
prevented the return of a verdict 
last night. After less than an 
hour’s discussion this morning the 
jurors compromised on $1,500 as 
the per diem, and at 9 o’clock 
Judge Brooks was notified that an 
agreement bad been reached.-

SUMMERS COOL
Hie Must IMiglitfijil Sen.* 

to visit
isOll

53° to 64° Fahrenheit ’ (Governm ent Record) is the a v e n g e  tem perature at
C I T  Y  O R  / V l E X I C O .

X . <2z G - . I T .  I L  IE L
T h e  L a r e d o  R o u t e

Announces Three Popular Excursions
At One-Half Rates. Stop-Over Privileges

Selling April Uftth to May lHtli. Return Limit July 31st 
“  June 8th to  June 16th. "  "  Aug. 31st
”  June 29th to July 12tlt. “ Sept. 15th

figure  on this for your Vacation Trip.
a  M o a t  m t r a c t l v a  a n d  lr>* 

tor
R ttra e t lv a  a n d  I n a x p a n a l v a  O u t i n g  *■ 

• c ln g  m a n y  point*  o ( U r * a t  H i s to r ic  
Intara*t  a n d  H c a n l c  G r a n d 

e u r  N o  o t h e r  I l k *  It

O R  W R I T * .

from Jad«c Will.
Memphis, May 28, 1907. 

Editor Courier:
W e arrived here this evening at 

7 o’clock. The train was a long 
and heavy one and made slow 
progress through Arkansas. It is 
to lie divided here into two sec
tions, and then it is hoped better 
time will lie made. I found quite 
a number of the veterans on 
board at Crockett. 1 found C. 
W . Hassell at Palestine, but he 
has escaped from here through 
the mountains of oast Tennessee 
by way of Chattanooga, while the 
special goes by way of Louisville. 
Quite h oumher of Hood’s brigade 
were on board anil among them 
was Capt. Barry of Navasotft, 
the town that wants “ Kerosene 
Joe” to talk to them. Barry 
is one of our best comrades, but 
1 told him be bad let bis town 
transgress our rules and we would 
have to thrash him before we got 
to Richmond. The trip so far 
has been a most pleasant one-—the 
weatheR^eid, cool, and the late 
raia all aiong^the route prevents 
the dust and all seem to be 
having a fine time I found crops 
better in Anderson and Cherokee 
counties than in Houston county. 
They have not had the rains that

fell in our county. Crafis are in 
good condition through this sec
tion, but backward as compared 
with the growth in Texas. Corn 
is about ankle high and cotton is 
just being planted and coming up.

W e are now whirling away at 
about forty miles an hour through 
west Tennessee to Louisville and 
will pass through Bowling Green, 
Ky., during the evening, where 
Albert Sidney Johnston first es
tablished bis headquarters in the 
late war between the states.

W. B. W all.

In nineteen simple words that 
the child who reads may under
stand the always impressive Co
lumbia State preaches a sermon 
next of mighty to the moral law 
and states a truth as broad as 
this southern country of which it 
speaks. It says: “ When life in 
the south is as safe as property 
we will be able to boast of our 
civilization.” It is, indeed, a 
travesty on our modern vaunted 
Christian civilization that it is 
easier to get out of murdering a 
man in this country than it is to 
get out of stealing a hog. Un
fortunate condition that human 
slaughter is safer than hog 
slaughter; human blood is cheaper 
than hog blood.— Austin States
man.
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